
'~I am still very conce.,ned about
the nl.Jmber'of vahdalisms In the city,
and we will be working very hard In
tHe-next year to hold these down even

'" more/' he added.

Oth~r comparisons of 1985 to- 1984
show 187 less complaints/requests
for pollee service: 2~7 less radio
mes:;ages; 155 less 911 calls and 60
less justifiable 911 calls; 14 less' in
both' crlmlno1! cases c1eared{un
founded and criminal arrests: 11 less
animals Impounded: 14 less vehicles
impounded; and 227 less miles
driven. , '

"Wrltten activity that concerned
me the previous year showed a very
good Increase. with the exception o~""""'"

See PO~ICE. pa!le lOa

"They-are doing a whale ofa -ioti:'
he said. _ -

He said th~~o'{eFaJl, he-is pleased
at the' "",ay the college -Is tieing
operated by the current coli~e ad
ministrators.

Also. the work on the college budget ARDu"l meetO.n'9
and meeting with the legislature wlll -- ~. U -
continue.

of Chamber
-- _="-'~"_."""'i!- __ • ---.l.._" "._.~

Sunda, night

~teps into his position as WSC presi
dent will be to review where the col
lege stands-now and deter",!ine what
positions need. to.be filled, he said .

Hutton had served as·institutional
advancement assistant for WSC
"and currently Is the execu~IVEtdlrec-.

,tof of the Wayne State Foundation
"-and director- of alumni affairs.

Among the first'prlorltles, once he

. COFFEY 'SAID Wayne State Col·
lege had some resignations and that
soon the college will need to -b-e~ln

thinking about filling those positions.
Among . tho~e resignations he had
r.eferr~d tQ w~~ th~t _of Kirk Hutton, Coffey said he--becomes excited

-T··~hq-re~eniiy was appointed Cerit~al aboI.Wc6'miflfffcfWayne-sTare-as-ne-ls
Missouri State University's new"" rearning mor.e and more about the in
director- of development at War- stitution.' ,
rensburg, MissourI.

Traffic accidents wer~ a~Qut the
only areas of increaise wherf conlpar
Ing the Wayne Pollee O.epartment~s .

-" 1983-frnafreport fo fhe-1Wfsta~stlcS-.-· -. :-~

Those 1985 statistics and- "com
pariSons were ":lade available Tues
day evening during the' regular
meeting of fhe, Wa.yne City Council.

. .-
, T~ERE ARE approxlMately'So-employees that wlU.be affected by th'ese:chariges.

TIMPTE,INDUSTRIES, Inc., which is Timpte, Inco's parent company. will also continue to maln
t;;ain a small corpprate office ·In the Denver area.

'TIMPTE CURRE~.TL V. has approximately 120 plant employees, r,epresented·~yUAW Lo!=aI112,?, Of~it;:I~ls say that Ti,rnpte's new Wayne plant prolect continues on schedule with production start-
. at this.locat'lon. By law'.,all m~~ters regardln'g the Impact.of the plant closure 0." these emplQyees up targeted for this spring..

ml,lst.be determined through dlsC\Jssions with the employees' Union Repr.esentatives. , ~I~pte has.recently'increased the amount of spa~~ ir the new fa.Cility Jhat will be finished into of-
Official.s.from Timpte $,aid I~ the news release tha~ Timpte has t~aditlonaily h.ad a "hands on" f1ces to accommodate the additional personnel that will' be based.!n Wayne.

.management style. ,With the closure of the Denver pl,:)nt, the relocation of'lts/,=orporat.e office from The product to be manUfadured in Wayne Will be a ~ewly desjgne~ modular, refrigerated van
De~ver-toUs Wayne ,manufacturing facility will permit that style h) 'continue. trailer, no~ .now being produced at any other Tihlpte location.

- __-.I.b.i.L.wlll involve the company~...m.anagement...roJes.-..as-weU..as....tethnical,administrative and Timpte will continue to manufacture grain trailers ar:K'non'refriger~ted(dry) van trailers at its
- 'prOduetJon support functions. ' Dayid 'City, Nebraska plant. '

Also, :operations wiU also continue at Timpte sales and service branches located throughout the
United States.



Valentine poster contes.t sl~ted
The resldents coundl of Wayne Care Centre is sponsoring a Valentine

poster contest for youngsters In kindergarten through eighth grade.
'Youngsters are 'Iovit,ed to send.oJ'"'bring their posters to the care centre

from Feb. "1·13. J1Jaglng will be 'for ttle prettiest poster for grades
kindergarten through four, and the most humorous poster for grades five
through.eIght.· ..

The residents colincil will judge the poster's on Feb. 14, with the win
·ners to be notified. Persons with questions regarding the poster contest
~re aske~ to call Peg ~eeler at t~ care centre, 375-1922.

Out-patient services
Anyone Interest~ in learning what out-patient·servlc.es-,are available-'

for the mentally III is invited to join the Community Caretakers who will
be going to Norfolk Friday, Jan. 31. ",

Visits will be made to the Monroe Mental Health Center and the Life
Improvement Program/Liberty Center.

The Ufe Improvement Program is one pf the newest comrt:lunlty sup·
port programs being developed by the Northem ~ebraska Compr~hen·

slve Mental "Health Center. This program offers emotionally disabled
adults a prevocational day program. where members train and gain
clerical, custodial and food service skil{s. The LIP also,offers members
temporary part·time employment positions in the community as
members take steps toward full·time employment. The club offers such
activUies as camping trips, bingo, field trips, birthday parties, dining
out and many other social and recreational activities.

The LIP prOVides its members a place to go where they are needed and
wanted, a place to gain vocational skills and a place to get assistance in
managing thelrJlnancial, emotional and social affairs.
. The day is sponsored by the Cedar County: Community Caretakers.
C"Qntact Cheryl Laport, 254-7378, for car pooling, m~eting time and place
or for any other information about mental health services.

.. Public address test
The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly 'testing of the Civil Defense

OU,tdoor Warning System at 1 p.m., January 31.
All sirens will be tested in the silent mQde, with exception of the follow·

i!'J!: __ __ ___ . . ~ "-----.-r-"

Public address: A short verbal message will actually be given to test
the effectiveness of the system. _ ' _ ~~ f

- If any resident liVing-near a siren-location should fall to hear. the
Public Address message, please contact the Police Department prompt
ly,_ ~o_t~i!t!b!L~!.rE:!!l ~an tJe..checke.d.Jor .malfunction..,

Cheryl Smith
Cheryl Smith, 10, of Sioux City, Iowa died SUllday, Jan."26, 1986b at 51. Luke's'

Medical Center in,SJoux City. .
Services were held Wednesday, Jan.-29 at St. Paul's L~theran Ch~rch, rural

Concord. The Rev. Steven Kraemer officiated. .
Cheryl Lynn Smith, the daughter of Alan LeRoy and Sharleene Schuppan

Smith, was born July 11, 1975 at Pender. She attended 6ChoOl at Rlvf:ilrslde
school in Sioux City, Iowa. ' ,
~ Survivors Include her parents; Alan and Sharleen Smith of Sioux City. lowai

oneb..other,~rrY of Sioux City, lawai two grandmothers, Mrs. Martha Smith
of Allen and rs. Jeannie Fullington of PacificJunctlon,.lowai ~nd.onegrand·
father, Gear e Schuppan of Winner, S.D.

Pallbearers re-OarrelfScnuppan, Eddie Schuppan, Randal Smith, Dennis 1~••---.IIII-.-~-"'..-..-IliiIIIii.IlII""1
Smith. Lin Smith and Oou,glas Smith. '

Burial was in the St. Paul's Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home in'charge
. of arrangements. .,

William Chance------- -.-,--~._--



Q. If a laywer says he will take your case on a 'configent fee, what pereent of
the amount you get must be paid to the lawver?
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A. There Is no set percentage 'for c~ntlngent fee arrangements. Th,~Y are
negotiable between the lawyer and the client. This type of fee arrangement
should be agreed' upon by: both parties' at the beginni"g of the case. and it is
recommended that the agreement be In writing to avoid misunderstandings
later on. Depending upon the type of case involvf:'!d. Its complexity ane;t amount
of time which the I~wyer betieves '!lay be requited to see It to a successful con·
c1uslon. the contingent fee may range frOm 25 to 50 percent of the amount
recovered, depending upon your agreement with the lawyer.

The lawyer receiveS 'no fee unless. money is recovered for the client.
However, in a contingent fee arrangement. the client must stili pay for,court
costs such as fll1n9 fees' and subpoena fees, and must also reimburse the
lawyer for such out-of-pocket expenses as long distance phone calls,'medical

. reports and depositions. These costs are assessed to the client regardless of the
outcome of the case. l" <,

F\:?r a free pamphle,t on Legal J;ees. write to ..Ask ~ Lawyer." P.O. Box 2529.
Lincoln 68502,-

_ .8_:~~...~~!J~J~g.Up.35.~()!ID ~.____ __ _. _ ...
The ~story of Midwestern Farm Activism

7:0Q '~he State of Nebraska's Agri'culture

7:00 An Uncer.tain Harvest

9:00 God's Country

8:00 NOVA: Seeds of Tomorrow
(9MT)

9:30 UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE"
AgReach ·86 Call-In"

(8:30MT)

7:00 l:\'ho's Minding the Farm?

7:00 ~ Failing Banks
7:30' SurVive: High Stakes

9:00 To~orrow'§ Ha.rve~~;
7:30 GRAND GENERATIONS

"~ook Up at the Hawks"

8:00 Failing Banks
19MT)

8:30SUiVive: High Stakes
(9:30MT)

Coping with Change
Another Family Farm

_Agricultural SerVices 'and Assistance

. Th~J.:I~t:e51l:Janl:h..:="_~_;:--

Mon., Feb. 17

Wed., Feb. 5

Thurs., Feb. 6
Fri., Feb. 7

Mon., Feb. 10

Fri., Feb. 14

Sat., Feb. 15

Wed., Feb. 12

Thnrs., Feb. 13

Man" Feb. 3--- ..• ,",- - -

~O~~I ~uthorlty 'to issue of Iiql!0r
_Ilc~nsesj::tomInat.ed _~he .work ,of the _
MIsCellaneous Subjects Committee
thl,s.past w~k. Four bil!s'were heard
'last Thursday that woul~, In different
ways; '!'iespond to the, outcry from,

i ~me ,communities tha,t tlw pqu~r

Commission' grants licenses over
local objections.. .

Testimony stretched In,to the even·'

PropOsed bills
liquor licenses
are debated

-.::'----.,!!J!'\'J!~~~~~¥¥:'~~=2~-!"'!~::I"_<ea~1Jl!l~f'l"cb."'~~_:O_~":9';~1:!."''e/-''-l>roiMed:~;pe1:i31Iyc'--f,~rtlng; ,-,Ii ... ,,;'..,; ...,1 i'll:I'l I~Chn;~o:-I"'t;;..r~~1~1~4~",~a~~·~St~r...~=.....==wC".vn......_Ile.......bra_'ka..,..,6_81_8_1;.;:_,,-.,..._Pho....n..,._3_1...5._Z_600-=--t~
~~~_~n~~,lve "~e~~:~~~:~I~~~~,~~\:a:~~~; ~~j~~~ ~::::~:n~~7::~ ..~~~: ~r~~:~~~ .

.... _ .~~:'ti.~ht~~~~L!C'-Jtl£J?9.?t ..Qm~e_~nd ~Il~.:..<;~,.RQ:o.tage paid at Wayn¢, Nebraska
68767.· ' '... .
POSTHASTe": Send address' ~ange to The Wayn~ Herald. 'P.O. Box 71. Wavne.
tiE. 68l8i' -- ,-
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VON SEGGERN -, The ReV'. and
Mrs. Lyle Von Seggern" West
Point, a daughter. Mary Jean,S
Ibs.;-13 Oi.,'"Jiil"n: -11, trni~erslty

·Hospltal\ 'irt O~aha. Mary' joins
t~o brothers, _P~lJl_,.i!nd_ Ai3ron.
Von Seggernserves as pastor of
Tr:ini~y t.utheran Church In Win'
side. '

which Is the coordinating body
responsible for' planning Spiritual
Emphasis Week, is comprised of
leaders from student 'religious
organiiations and local ministers.

'eek

Specio~programs

opento_pubUc
~-"----------- ------ -, ,', ,-' ,

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS Week programs are open to the public. There
is nft~~mis$ion_charge. '

Two guests appearing at Wayne State College during Spiritual Em-
phasis Week, Feb. 2-9, are nq strangers to the college campus,' ,

Anne Marie Aita, chaplain at Bergan Mercy Care Center in -Omaha,
has been a frequent guest at freshmen orierHa110n at Wayne State. For
'several years she has led the fresHmen in a variety of games'and mixer
activities at Rice Auditorium and also del~vered the weekend keynote
address..

-Stie--witl b-e spei':lklrig-Weonesaa~eb. 5 aT 8:30 p.m. -'n Ramsey'
Theatre located in the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.

RICK NIELSEN, former low;;:! director of-the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes, has presented a variety of programs to high school, college,
and professional sports ent~usiasts across the country:

In addition to publi'c speaking, Nielsen is a versatile ~erformer c~m

binlng the talents of magician, singer-guitarist, juggler- and humorist.
Nielsen is a graduate of the University of Northern Iowa Where he par

ticlp~ted in football and basketball'. He now resides with his family in
-De~Molnes. "___ '

~'Champlonship Lifestyle" is the title of h"lS-presenfation scheduled
Thursday, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in Ley Theatre located in the Brandenburg
Education Building.

BACKER- Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Backer,. Randolph~ a son, Cody
Scott, 8 Ibs., 15 oz., Jan" 20, Os
mond Hospital. Cody' .joins two
brothers, ~ames and Dusty.
Grandparents are "fir. and Mrs.
John Bowers, Carroll, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Backer, Randolph,
Gr~tgrandparentsare Mrs. Tom
Bowers, Carroll, Mrs. Emma
Eckert, Wayne, and Jake Backer,
Randolph.

Dr. Cornell Runestad wlli direct
the' musicians, and' selections of
religious 'music wTITbe included In
-the pro~ram.

Cooperative Campus Ministry,

clergy, together with college faculty,
adminiSTration 'and staff are invited
to attend the breakfast.

Alta a Iso wH'1 c,onduct a workshop
WedneSday afternoon at 3:30 in the
Nebraska Room. The wor.kshop will
include, a ,meditative slide presenta
tion on the, pljght of Ithe poor- In
Nicaragua. Refreshments will be
provide,d by the Spanish ClUb and
Nebraskans for Peace.

Rump, Balba Sedriks.
Freshmen - Sean Sa.ker, Todd

Barner, Amy Bliven, Shell~y

Gilliland,_ Jean Hansen, Krlsty
Hansen, Brenda Janke, J ill Jordan,
Karmyn l$:oenig, Chris Luff, Ann

RASMUSSEN - Steve and Shirley .
Rasmussen, a, daughte~ Wendy
Lynne, 8 Ibs., 12 oz.; Jan. ,15, .
Marian Health" Center~ SiC?ux ClfY.---

. Grandparents are Mr~. and Mrs.
James' Hoeslng, Newcastle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rasmussen,

laurel. Great gran~paren,ts a~

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester A.
Beyeler, Newcastle, Mr'. ar;Jd Mrs.
Henry Vanderheiden, Laurel, a.nd
Mrs.' Florence Rasmussen,

KA-lV'iftfoN ----:::,..-Mr~---and---O-Mr--s.-Bob-~ -~ -Cauree-~-'c''''''''=='

Hamilton, a daughter, Molly Fae,
6 Ibs., 1 oz., Jan. 244 Osmond

OTHER HONOR roll students with Hospital. Molly joins a sister, Mis·
grade point averages oq.OO to 3.49 In- ty. Gran~parents are Mr. and

.. --C1ude:__.:,_,_~~ :, . . _" _ _.-~ C-Ml:'s. Frank Hamilton, Sioux'City,-
S,eniors - Nancy Bahns, Scott and- Mr. and Mrs; Lester Meier, _.:..__

Baker; Kelly Deg,ryse,' Ronda B!,:lden. Great grandparents are'
cO EI~berry, Paula Grimm, f;~rc Grone, Mr. and Mrs. Louis" Meier,
--[)ale-Hans~n, Tlm- ,Hansen, --Mark Belaefl;-ana-great- 'g-~at-gran-d:----

Janke... Ronf Johnson, Michelle Lutt, mother is Mrs. John Meier, Nor-
·Jon McCr:-lght.---lesa--McOermo1t,

"LIGHT AND Darkness: Your
Choice" will be the subject of Anne
Marie Alta's talk during a 7 a.m, THE. WEEI(. WILL conclude- on
prayer breakfast on Wednesday in Sunday, Feb. 9 with a special vocal
the Nebrasl<B Room. music concert at 3 p.m. in Ramsey

Student Senate members and area --'Toea-tre. - --.--

At Wayne State College
I ~

iritual Emphasis

Gleason began as Regfon IV direc*
tor of special services a year and ,a
halt' ago. He and his wife 'Rho~da
hl'tye two children, Christopher, age
.nine,·and Emb~r, age seven.

Originally fr,om Minnesota, ,the
Gleasons have lived In Stanton for

ning Bo~rd., . the last five y~rs. '

-- ~tTQr:!1,an a!1d,_G_!~~sC!!1_\'Y.~:[e_ ct"lo_s_en -. OTHERS-R-e-COG-NIZED for their
,-"-c.c,~_,.1 ":'as_ EmPIG.y.ees--ott-he-Y-ear--u-om....f.he-.:-OiiTSfailaT~~wer~_acrrb~ __

\ll!ayn~ program and Central <?fflce Friedrichsen,;' residential assistant

:b\~:~ra~od~~~kf~~~WEmployees of _, ~Ith ,Region IV Ser.vl~es at--Sloom*
the Year from the other Region tV of- " field; Jess Rojas. van drLver-with the
fices received certificates of ap- Columbus 'progra~; Phyllis: t1ult·

predatlon'for their work. ~~~~~<; ~~~~dye~~~~IS~:~~:~7~~~:~~~
worker ~lth the No/folk PTogram;
Jeanie Miller, instructor ,at Region'

She began In the children's pro- IV SerVice's In O'Neill; and Br:enda
gram where she worked for three Twyfor?, residential assistant at

-·-·yea·rs--15erore'lleComing-res1aefilTaT-------Sooth-Sioux City.
i:.;.. ....,,'-- __ coo.rdmaior fOL.aiJ_oUbe_WaYIJ~RL~_.. _ .R~910X1 IY.Qffl~~to,f Dey.~!9pmentaL~_

CentrAlOffice.bV.·their.co-workers. Stroma",andGleason are ;l~ar::;~n~~: :;~ 1~~/sO::I~~s~~:~- ~~~~~lIl~;~~i~~~a c~o,;::.~~\V:"~~
pictured with Sandi Darcey, at ,left, area director with ttte the duties of assistant area director. services to mentally retarded"adults
Wayne. program, and 'John Corcoran, at ~i~ht, executive direc* Stroman has been a resident of and children In northeast and north
tor of Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities. Wayne for Ihe past 12 years. cenlral Nebraska.-

Alta will describe her own spiritual
pJlgrlmage from ',atheism ~o falt,h In

ON SUNDAY F b 2 t.d t an_ addres~ entitl~ "He is ~h~ J.Jght
represenling ~am~,;s r~ ,'_ '''(/VI)! Lif~C!"'''<UlJVen·W~<!!1i~
organizations will visit area chur~ night at 8:30 In Ramsey Theatre.
ches to aflnou~ce actlyitles: ~f the A receptl.on ,in her h~nor will be
week and to call'atlentic;m to the con' held in ~he:foyer:'ofthe theatre follow-
trlbutions these churches ma~e to the lng the progralT!.
spiritual 'life'C!f the coll~_g~,~()m.munl-

-Iy. RICK NIELSEN Will lead a
At 9 p.m., a devotional service will workshop entitled "Life is What You

be"lleld al COllneIIChap:el-to--klclrlJff·-~_MakeIt"--ew-f,hursdayat 3:-30-p-:m i
events on campus.' the Nebraska Room at the Student

Following the basketball game Ce"nter.
Tuesday night, the vldeo "Age to He also will present a program,
Age" featuring gospel artist Amy "Championship Lifestyle," in Ley
Grant will be shown on a big screen Theatre at 7~30 p.m. Thursday night.
at 10 p.m. In the snack bar area of the Nielsen, fOrmer director of, the
Student Center. Fellowship of Christian Athietes for

Cooperative Campus Ministry will the State of Iowa, 15 a versatile per-
prOVide refr-eshments.· former combining the talents of a

magician, slnger·guitarlst. juggler
and humorist.

Spiritual Emphasis Week returns
to the Wayne State Coll~g~ campus
on Fe~. 2·9 with a variety of events
planned under, the theme "He Lights
Up Our Darkness."

Headlining the weeklong event will·
be presentations by Anne Marie Aita

. of Omaha and Rlc,k Nielsen of Des
Moines, as "",ell as a video concert by
recording' artist Amy Grant and" a
special Suoday after':l0on musical
program.

Workshop on food/drug interactiollls

8versonSingers at Baptist Church
The Iverson Singers, a f~mily musical group from Albion, will present

a gospel concert at the First Baptist Church, 400 Main St., In Wayne on
Sunday. Feb. 2.

The public Is invited to attend the program at 4:30 p.m. Refreshments
will,follow In the church fellowship hall.

The Wakefield Firefighter'S Aux.lI1aryhas-scheauled-ci-chifj and potato
soup supper In the fire hall meeting room on Sunday, Feb. 2.

ch~;;;::~g will be from 5 loB p.t" .. andcosl Is $3 for adults and$t.50 for .. _ ~ &'>0 ~"'""'.' ~ ~,~ ~ _g,._ ~;~~" rn ~O~~~~~ _"- __
§,torm dat~i~,Sunday, Feb. 9. -M=Y----U-6·-i~-i---tl---U-i ~ ~~~ll1;l-8-~

ait Way~e=CarroU

Soup supper planned at Wakefield

Class·9 of the Springbank Frten'ds Church in Allen sponsored a party at
the Wakefield Health Care Center last Sunday to honor the 54th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stark.

Attending were the couple's son and family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Stark, Douglas and Kent, Mr. and MrS. Ken Mathieson, Mr. and MrS.
Myron Osbahr, Mr. anc;:J Mrs. Vern _J!=Jne~, Mr and A."r~. Monty Lundahl,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis, -Mr'. and-Mrs. Courtland Roberts, Ruth
Roberts, Emma Kyes, Elsie Brawner ~.!1cf Carmen 'Stewart. '

Starks, who were married Jan.' 30, 1932, were presented a plant from
the class and many cards,

Former Hoskins reSident Mrs. Lydia Langenberg, a resident of
Heritage Village Nursing Home In Tilden, was honored for her 85th birth·
~ay d_ur1ng a _dlnner..for_ taml!Y_.'1I_rJd !ri~,!~s '?~ J_~_'l. _2:6_at th~ _CQIJ_nt~y._!_~.!!_,_
InNorfolk. An open house reception foHowed from 2 to 4 p,m.,

Hosting the event were Mrs'. Langenberg's children, Mr. 'aWd' Mrs.
Dale Langenberg of Hoskl~s:andMr. and Mrs. Willard (Dawn) Ditter of
Norfolk.

COMbining drugswlth certain-foods/'alcohol and smoking can produce
serious and sometimes fatal tompllcatlons. •
~Tne Cooperative Extens!9n Service is sponsoring a workshop on food
am;1 dru~ ,interacf1!lns, free to any community group representatives. If
will be held Monday, Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m. in the '(lIla-Way-ne community
room. .

Reading the label on over-the-counter drugs, folloWing doctor's"orders,
. eating well-balanced meals, and asking how, the drug may Intera,ct with
your ,favorite foods .are !'Jays to pr,event, undesir~able food-.drug ,Interac·
tlons, according to Mary Temme, Wayne County extension age'nt-home
economics.

Temme added the workshop will cover this ant! more on the interac
tions of drugs with alcohol, smoking and the systems of the body. Ses
sions also will cover drug use, ,misuse and abuse.

Persons who would like more Information on the lesson, entitled" Food
and Drug Interactions," can contactthe Cooperative Extension Service
offke-at-37S·3310.---._-- -

Program on Statue ofLibei1y
, ~!_~g.r;!.!n.Q.Q:!b.~..s1a.t.IJ.~,QjJ;Jber:Jj<.w.as.presenleQJ).y~ClleLCO'bij.aI.~

lHe _Jarr;--27" h'1ee~lng,QLMt!1erva Club. Eleven members an~ a g~est,
Arlene Ellermeler. attended the meeting tn the home of Norma K<>eber.

Next meeting will be Feb., 10 at Aunt Bea's Cafe.

lunch 'N learlll iw laurel
A Lunch 'N Learn lesson on "Fabric Scrap Fun" will be presented

Monday, Feb. 3 korn 12: 10 to 12:50 p.m. at the-,Corner Cafe In laurel.
Participants w,1I learn how to make a patchwork heart wreath,

shadow __a.pp_llq!!.~,__ ~~~ter fj!:gg patchwork, fragrance balls, appllqued
fowels, stenciled towel holder ~_mtmore. The lesson will be led by Carol
~c~~C!~.~__~_~~_~E ..~Q!,ff!tx _~~t~p~j9n.iljumt.-.home.economics.

-- . 'Participants r-eed not be a member of a home extension club. The
lesson will be repeated on Tuesday, Feb. 4 at the Randolph Senior
CltizeD$.Center, and on Wednesday, Feb. 5 at Pop's Cafe in Hartington.

~"1lI\AiiLYNSiROMAN.as$~tailt:;readirector witll Region IV
Services-Wayne; and~LanilY Gleason, director of special ser
vices with the Region IV Central Office in Wayne. were recent
ly chosen. Employees of the. Year from theWay,,; program'and



Former 'resideot§ to ,
be honored for 40th

, ,

"Therefore, the school endeavors to -develop
the mental, the emotional, the social, the
physical. and mosf important of all, the spiritual
life of each individual."

Lburel~Concordlists honor roH students
FOUr students wlth_.stfaight- A Brad Pres!;:ott~·_·Tama Relfenrath, OTHER' SECOND quarter, honor Tama Reifenrath, 'Dawn Sands,

(4..00) grade point averages are Da:A'n Sands, Steven Schmitt, Gena roll students are: Ste'ven Schmitt, GenC\ Schutte, Julie
among those listed on the semester Schl,ltte, Julie Schutte. Seniors - Chad Blatchford, Joel Schutte, Randy Sherry.
honor roll'at Laurel-Concord Junior· Freshmen - Chris Ebmeier, Karnes, Paul Pearson, Randy Freshmen "7 Chris Ebmeier,
Senior High Sctio:ol. Nicolle French,.Jennifer L1pp, Diane Prescott. Nicolle F.rench; Jennifer-Lipp, Mark
\ Receiving straight A's during the Olson, Mark "Schierling, Tricia Juniors - Sara Adkins, Donna - Schier ling, Tricia Schutte, 'B~cky
first semester of school were. junior Schutte, Becky Stanley. . Herrmann, June Heydon, Michael Stanley, Becky Wattier.
Scott ~ri,ckson, s~pho,more Rachel Eighth grade - Vonda' Boysen, JusseL Scott Lindsay, Paul Rae~er, Eighth' grade - Vonda Boysen,
adeck,eh~auer,' arid eighth graders Julie Oic~ey, Ki;lea Long, Emily Tamara Schmitt, Gail Twiford, Julie Dickey," Lee French, Kaea
Amy ~'dkfM.and Kevin Ma~klhi. McBride, Sherrl McCorkindale, ,Shawn Westadt., ,~Long,. Emily, McBrid~,~-·SherJ;"i Mc-

Stu~e-nts receiving, straight A Heather Thomas." Sophomores - Marc Bathke, Corkintiale, Patrick Sands, John
grade point averages 'during the se- Seventh grad-e -:- Jonathan Jo~dy C;unn~ngham, Joe ~inn~,.Brad Schutte, Chad Van Cleoilve.
cond quarter. of school iric~u~e Junior Ebmeier, Jennifer Fritz, Marcia Gunnarson, H~lJyn _Helgren. Jay S~JLen1h grade '-:- ~onathan

Scott.,Erickson, s,ophor:nores Rac~el Gunn, John Haller, Rocky Mohr, Lake, Greg Lam1Jl~ch.e.Ile.!-lnd-_... ~Ebroe.Le...rJenniler E.rltz, MattJ<es~ -
~hatJ~eck-y---7ehrtsterrSel1~~~-------- inger, Rocky Mo\1r

;' and ~rad Prescott, ,and eiohth
gfader~'AmyAdkins, Kevin Mac.. lin
and Heather Thomas.

Former Wayne residents Mr. and
Mrs. John Post. Rt. 7, Colu,mbus, will
be honored on their 40th wedding an".
niversary.
,All friends and relatives are in

.vifed to attend an ope." house recep
tion on Sunday, Feb. 9 from 2 to 4
p.m. at Johnny's Steakhouse located

on Highway 30 east of Columbus.
No other invitations are being

issued. and' the 'couple requests no
gifts.

Posts were married at the
Presbyterian Churc~ in Wayne on'
Feb. 10, 1946, with the Rev: X)Hver B.
Proett officiating.



, '.
Winside wrestl~s: agal~'17~I:i. 1 a~

t~e Gr~ley Invit~tl~l1a" ' " .'
. ,S~furday~-s :-, rryvl~~-' could- be -.the
toughest meet 'so~far this year f~r the
Wlld~ats, and It will.alsobe a good
turie·up, for districts.' ,:

Five of the staite's top )0 teams In
Class C are 'In .the Same district' and
will 'compete In ~~Jo~day~~~m~t~
Those tea.m~, ,are Scrtbner,-.J:'almer/_~

. . See WINS!DE,pa:ge 7a

Aggers inks 7~footerr

Willoughby sparks Wayne State .

Wildcats raUypast c;hadronState.
anti four assists. Mike McNamara Willoughby led the Wildcats with
~~~c~::.ed out four asslst.s for the eight and five boar~s, repsectJvely.

~uss Rosenquist and Willoughby The 'Victory i~prov_. Wayne
followed Whlte,with'10 points aptece~ State~s".~s~rd·to'7~12ov~nlll an,d 1-3

Wayne State outreb6unded the in the Nebraska Athletic Conference.
hosts 33·31. Keith Berg 'and Chadron State Is now 8-11 on the year.

CHADRON - Wayne State's
Calvin Willoughby scored the game's
final thr~e p'olnts 'and rallle~ the.
Wildcats to a come-from-behlnd 53-51
Victory over Chadron State, here
Tuesday night.

Wayne State trailed ~1-50, but
Willoughby supplied Ihe Wildcats
with a one ppi~t advantage with a
jumper at the :40 mark.

Ctradron then mlsse(f-a-'shot on its
next posses,sia.n and Willoughby was
fau,led. ~e canned the flr~t gifter to
make the score 53-51, and was called

for a 10 second Violation on his second Three new basketball recrui~s have joined
C

the Wayne state College
attempt. A player has io seconds.to menis basketball team,'ac~ording to head c.oach Steve Aggers. : '
shoot each free throw. , Bryon,Haas, a 7-0 sopho~ore center, comes 10 Wayne State from Mal"-

But the Violation didn't hurt Wayne shall University. Haas also play~d ~ year at Southeast Community Col-
State. as Chadron '1!IIs~ed its g~m/e ty· lege in Fairbyry, Neb., and at the University of. U,tah. . '
lng ~~mpt a,nd th.e.Wild~ats hung on Haa~ is.a;'19~~e of Uncol~ ,~!~h ~Cih~9Lwher~ he was all-,cjty,
f~W;;ri~~~~r~ '~ralle~~' 21~20 ;al;he "honorable .mentioncall-s.tate.and a J'l1erpber' of ttl,e Nebr'7!ska ..AII·Star
half and by as many as.s,even points team. Haas averaged 17 polntS'and 11 rebounds per game while in high
with eight mlnutesr:emainlng. 'School. . _

;The l11airLfactor In the ,Wildcats' . Danlel,Gallagher.a5.11~oPhomoreguar~, playedlast"yea~for-Aggers,
slow start was shooting. Wayne State i!t the College of Great Falls in Great Falls, Mont. He spef)t this past.
canned, jU,st 9·of-27 .fleld gpals in the semester at the University of Colorado. ' . .
first half, but made 14-0(-27 fjelders ,Gallagher is a native of Boulder, Colo., and agraduate.of-Boulder ~Igh
In th'e last half:ahd finished 23-for-54 School. He averaged ,15,points per game and shot 50 percent fr~m the
for 42 percent. Th~ Wildcats went field while in high school. '

~~~~4"=for--15ofrom-=the--liR~ . .., - ';'-~Robert"Grinter"i-'"it-6-4--i1Jniol"'"'forwaFdi=aveFa:g~1s-and':-1hree-'~-

-- --V-ln(;ent White played another solid assists at Frank Phillips College in Borger, Texas. A native: of Louisville,
all-around game. for Wayne State, Ky., Grinter is'a graduate of Waggener High .School in Loui.sville.
ttnishlng with 16 pot'nts, three steals

161-';'::-JOEll Pedersen lost by pin.
185 - Stuart RelhWls<:h losl bY pin.
Hwl. -: Steve Cowgill won by·forfell.

Wa.,.n~'$ JVs, Results
119 :-.Ch<!~ fr~t_wpn_,by pin.
126 -:- T.lm Loberg losJ.hY--pln.
126 - Tony Johnson lost by pIn.

, 132 - ShaM Geiger: 1051 by'plrl.
132 - Paul Walde .loSI by. pin. I

138 -'Brian Nel$on Igst 8'5.

WA'llll.E'S.JODIOITMAN saiis-in·loF·two-of-1\er-Hlpoinf$-ln-the
Blue Devils' 37-27 victory over Pender Tuesday night.

. OAKLAND - Four Wildcats two~duais, Leapley is 11·3 and "has Im-

Blu.e. ·DeY·811grupp.lers claimed championships ·and Winside proved his overall record 10 1~·9.
placed fourth at the Oakland-Craig
Wresmng Invitational here ,Satur- Team Scores

< ".., day. ,'l.Howell$.... ."".132'1:1·u We f p. • f··d I Howells won the 10 team invite 2.Norfheast........ . ..... 113'f.1pe'..a· ... t. ..s- ~ :.-. ·oln .. ',' ,UI with 132l~ p,Ol.nts. Northeast plai:e~ '3t~:~~~~r~:·~~.~I.~~; ... ::::::::::~~~
. - second with 1131/2 m~rkers, 'while .S.NorfolkCathoHc ..... . .. ,.104

WEST POINT - Wayne's grap· Murtaugh added that he was pleas- .~~k~~~~f~;~:~U~~~I~_i~~~~~,_~~;~~: ti;~i~~:~~~~~~"""":':::::::: ::~~!~
piers peaked at a'dual here Tuesday ed with his squad's e(1ort, and said he points, respe,ctlvely. 9. South Sioux City JV . . :mf.l

~:~~: 3~~3~h:e~~~:n ~~~~t:;~~p~~s~ ~~:~:el~~i n~~pplers believe in OI,:~c:n~~~~d~~ue~;:~~I~~'lij~~~ 10.Macy. .. 1

Point. "This was the best team perfor- tltresfor the Wildcats. And tWo of tile
Wayne entered the dual with a 2·5 mance we've h~~.J.O!S -year. They four...WI!'slde· ~hamplons"'avenge~ . "€-h'r'I5;-'- ·Olson. -·--Wlnslde1.s--

dual\mark, While the Cadets sporte-d (the Cadets) were heavily favored, earlier season losses during the 132-pounder. improved his s~ason
an Impressive 6-2 record. But the bet- but we just,gpt after them and nearly tourney. record to 23-3' with' two pins and an 8-7
ter record didn't IntimIdate Wayne, pulled off a win," 'he sa.id. "I'm never Paulsen pinned all three of, his victory over Howells' C.an
hO,wever, asthe Blue Devils opened a pleased with' a loss, but this match 10S-poun~ opponents, Including Ber- Hagema'nn In Saturday's champion-

eONNIE SlANLIEV. 24-18'lead after Mark Janke and Rob-' was. definitely encol,Jraglng because nle 1"i0Vi{arq of Strlbnel". Paulsen ship round.
DORIS DANIELS, ble Gamble claimed pins at the ~32 of ·the way the kids performed. I ~rQPped a 1~~14cfeclsion, to Howard at Mace K,an! _also c1al~ed a ,one-

ANNmlE RASMUSSEN and 138-pound weight slots, respec:' kiiow we have th.e potential to have a the Battle Creek Invitational last point victory in Saturday s title bout•.
(Wcyn9 High School) tively. . good team, and noYf m~ybe the rest week, but dominated him in S,atur- Kant opened a 9-2 lead, but was

-- __J.hlL~!JJ~. be _thJL':_b.eJi..!...., -.-Jamie-&edr.ickson jhenJn~~--'-_.Qf--theteam .does;-t~!;,....:;, -----cfay~-semifinals;--~---- -~-..-,---f~VeFSedcmd--put--on-hls-baek-and-
secretary trio In the state. Wayn,e's lead after claiming a:-:l0..() Wayne clalme\:t 'three Victories j~ 'Paulsen- then downed Tom Gatz- then re(;elved a stalling .. penalty>
When I call Wayne High, I very victory'at the 145-pound slot. the junior varsity match. "Chad Frey meyer in t~e ti,tle bout. Gatzme~er:: is Howeve~" he hung on, for the cha~-
seldom have to leave' a The Blue Devils lead .was short- pinned his opponent at the 119-pound ranked No.2 in Class.~.. plonshlp with a 9-,8 tr,lumph.
message becau.se one ~f these lived, however, as the next three slot/while Jason Cole capfured two Randy ,Leapley, ,one of the hotte.st Darin S~hellenberg, Wins-I~e/s
three either know what I want Wayne grapplers were pinned aod -Ytdorles at '145·pounds. Both of wrestlers In the-area, ,capt'ured'.the 13S-pounderT ftnlshed' fourth_'_~!...!.~~""Ie:+~c-';c-;.:,...cc .. :",-~" ...q';',,"h'.".
:Qr hu':!t ~o~n.a coach while I.. W.e.stJ?..oint pulled.ahead-36C:28.~_.":" __._..-Col~..v-ictor:ies..were-plns._ __ .:.155-'Po"und-division-wl1h-lwo-:pi~s'"a~."",·--t~i"n~Y~~hrngf'-~lTO~our ,:".af.

-wait: They"fre-arrfn~~every - -- Steve Cowgll,l, 'Way~'s T.h,,?.. Blue Devils' ~r~sth'; .ag~ln ..a.14=2-ttlump!t-OV~r.~att"St~IJll'~6a~ne&_----=-,::-.~.-.-::-=-~,:,-=-,:,,-=-~_·_~_.. _..._
-good-at-what--they-do.~- --- - heavyweight, rounded" out-·ttie-mat:- - 'S-aturday-;-Fe6:~arftie Albion In· tie C'reek. Statal beat teaptey In over- ~her Wildcat grapp1ers th~t won 1';,;~...-~-;,;-;;o;;~';;;;;;J

DIANE CREAMER ~ch's.scor:lng.by capturing.a 'forfelt~~o vitational.· Wayne-the,n·closes-out the time"' at-the'Winslde -1nlvltatlonal.on 'at--lea"5t~ne-match--at:-the:-t~nerIii
(WtiYriIlJJunlOrHlgfi. make the final score '36'~' West reglllar season Tuesday, Feb. 4, Jan. 11, ' were. :Jeff Bo.lich, 119.pounds and

Bob Uh.lng; and Marl~ne Point. . I' when Columbl,ls Lakeview travels to In t~e last 1hree tournaments and "' Ro~~ey t?ledri~hse_~.~~-~OU~~$.
Uhlng, Wayne's 'boys ~nd girrs Prior to Janke's pin, Wayne~sChrls town' for a dual. The Lak,eview dual ic:.
respectlve-~ask-etball coaches, Corbit ~nd Corey Frye al~o c;:laime(l, parent's night.

• bolh leach 01 the middle school ,pins, althell~ and. 1.1~cllQu.od_'4l'lghL "=="===.:.-======..:....."'-'~~,;c~~__""::,_,:.:.,"cc,-'l-'-jl~"-.-."~~"-~.,--
- In Wayne.' And"nia-r:ae--;-does an brackets. The 1,wo pins offset ~.t'#....Q.:,.. WaYne sya,.mv'Refilll$ ~ _
----e-xee"ent~~, . Bru~·~-Deyil,.·fqr~elts pt, !ll'and..:-- 98-)Yayneopl,ln.

touch wi.th them. Wayne sports ;'. - lOS·pounds~ ,._ 105 _ W;;tyne open. "

. - ~js..U~ual1y_.thrilead.slqc.~on]he-:_-, -ok"-:::C~bK5-vie~,6'~-:,~sL..:per:ha~~~:~;: g~~~~ ~~!~~~i\W'p'f~' ~~~_
-'Her-afd'$c:spor:ts-pages;'ana:~'- mos! Inspiring ,for the B!ue D:,,:vlls. ' 126 _ Marc Rahn 1051 by pfn.

be. lost without· Diane's help. 'Oesplte'tralli~g 12·2, th~ 112·pound:r m~: ~:~~I~~:~~:nw:~i;Pin.
p.ulled. out a pin and started Wayne s 145 _ Jamie F.redrlckson won, 10.0..

J.A~_q~HL (Winside)
Jean Is, perha'ps, the

--- -~f.r-lend·liest-'-·secr--eta~l'l-'---·tfle-

area. Whenever Y,ou .ca,1l her
and ask for her assistance,
she's always willing to help
regardless of how busy she
mlghl be.
DARLENE FAHRENHOLZ (Allon)

Allen's c'oaches probably
have the highest percentage of
returned phone calls t~ th,,?

···--Wayn·Er1ierah:t-than~any -other
coaches In the area, and it's
because of Darlene. She's very
efficient.

CONNIE UTECHT (Wakoflohl)
Many tirne;s when I call to

Wakefield about a Trojan
pl~yer or squad, a coach isn't
even needed because Connie
already knows what I need.
That insight makes her one of
t-h&-top-sefections:

, ;tAREN GRANQUIST
Each editor at the Herald

uses Thur-sday to ~rive through
different parts of the area and
see what's happening. Laurel
Is my designated territory, and
Karen always keeps me.-dued
into what!-s -going on In "'Bear
Country."



Poor first half sinks Wildcats

Wausa d.owns Wildcats, 61 ..46

FG FT..F Tp
54'6-214
3'0-036
2 4·7 2 8
3 1·4 2 7
5-3'5~-O -13-
00-030
0, 0·(1-._2 ··0"
2 0-0 0 0
1 1·2 l' 3
2 0-5 3 4

23 13·29 18 S9
10 .0-20 21 28

-1""2~~15' 13-'6T"
5 8 12 21-"".'

H '10 14 21 ~59
5 5 6 12 -28

for second place: in the Lewis and
Clark Conference, according to
Trolh.

"Walth!1I pretty much has the con
ference title," he said. "But the,
Emer'son game is a big' one for 'us
because It's for second place:'

Allen then plays at Ponca on Satur
day in the opening round of the Lewis

,and' Clark Conference 'Basketball
Tournament. The Eagles have 'spilt
with 'Ponca in two games so far this
season.

Allen
(o,leridge

Allen
De. Magnuson
01. M~.9X'luson

Blohm
Erwin
Chase
B. Hansen

__U~~Ii~g ..
Olesen ----,--

; L Hansen
Harder

Totals
Colerjdge

Win.
Allen's press ijnd. fastb~e.ak were'

. the keys .to the blowout, and Troth
said". t"!e was also. pleased with his
dub's ball move'ment and shot selec
tion.

"1 thought we tool<: 9000 shots," he--
salde-" And we moved the ball pretty
wel,l, too.~:, .." .. ).,_,,', .;

Allen canned 23-of;'S9 fle1d goals
and 13·of·29 free, throws. ,Coleridge
finished lo.for"37 from the·fiel~ and,
hit 8·01·20 gl"er~.

The Eagles owned a 29·18 reboun
ding advantage. Blohm and
Magnuson led Allen with six arid five
boards, respectively.

Barb Hansen led the Eagles in
assists with three, While· Denise and'
Diane. Magnuson both totaled thr~e
steals to lead Allen. "

The Eagles' jun!or varsity claimed
a 33-25 victory. N.ikkL_QleselJ' led
Allen's JV~-in scoring with 10 points.
Th~ victory Improved Allen's var:

sity to 7·4 on the year. The Eagles
play again at Emerson Thursday.
Thursday's battle will probably be

.._~ _~' PhDtOg~~hV; JOhn, Prather~

ALLEN'S KRISTI CHASE (right> steals the ball as Denise ~gnuscili (No. 51l and Kris,Blohm
(1110.43) look on.

Soglesimproveto 7":4 ".

Allenhds fun in59~8 win

WAUSA - Winside's girls stru991- shots, and Tracy lopp and Julie game. The WUdcats canned 21'of-49
, ed in the first half and as a result, Brock.man did a good job on the In· field goals and 4-01-9 free throws.
-'"dropped a 61-46 decision t~ Wausa side and we ended up scoring 21' ,

here Friday night. -" ,points:' Wausa finished with 15 turnovers,

The Wildcats tallied just 13 points Brockman led the Wildcats In-s(:or. :~~te ~~'I~~~f5~s f;:~e~~~r:~~~ and
in the first two quarters and trailed ing with 12 points, while Kay
by 20, 33- 13, at the half. Meierhenry _and_ Leighton .followed The loss dropped the 'JYildcatsto 3·9

co~Jc~~- ;~~cifha~;~ ~~~s~:~~~alh~::- with -nl,ne and eight, respectively. ~~::~a~e~j,~ln~~~~sn~e;:agv~~e:~
tors that affected her club In the fln;,t Wa~sa's Lori Anderson claimed town.
half.- the game's scoring .honors with 16 ....:f>

"We only took 18 shots in the first pc;>lnts. Wlnsidehe:ld6-1 Sandi Fink ~ Winside-

,--,-+~~:rr.,eH-'g~~~~w\~~:'-7~~~.~~~:~r~~~~:~s~~~~:t~-=-~~~~:~:~~Ift~aid FlnK-- Wausa

turned the ball over too much, and" "We thoughfshe'd score a lot, but
Wausa's height gave,us some trouble we did a g~d job of holding her Winside' FG FT· F TP
off~nsl,,:ely.." - down,'! the Wildcat mentor sald.-_ K. Meler. 4·· 1-1-- lJ~-- 9" ---

the WiJdcats_sn~ppedout of its of- 'fBut-she frnfshecrwith-"a"iot of re- ThIes 0 0-0 1 0
bounds and bothered our offense.': Lelghton~ 4 0-0 4 8

Wausa outrebounded the Wildcats Topp 2 1-2. l' 5;
47-3LToppgrabbed-a--team-hlghnine Miller 3- -1-4 --3 7--~

boards for the visitors. :~~~~man. - ~ ~ ~~~ ~ 1~
,Krlsty Miller, who finished with A. Meier. 1 0-0 0 2

seven points for Winside, led the Totals 21 4-9 17 46
._~~~:~:~~;:~~'::'~~'rSllill1e - __~r .24-__=~~_.,-61·~._~~



13 '8,10,' 12;'-43
10 9 '·13. I ,15~41

FG FT F' TP
4 4-10 '5'~', 12
4 1·2 :4" 9
o H 2 3
t 1-.2 4. 3

3 6_:il".f- 2 12
1 <R> 1 ·2
1 0-0 51" 2

14 15·28 1a 43
16 15-28 17, 47

Tuesday. Feb. 4' .
Girl's Bask\ltball

Wayne'at Wlsner-Plfger: Pero "State ~l
Wayne State. .

Peru St~ie a~rt~::Y::~~~'I~~1l
Wre's.tIIng

Colombus t.:ake~lew at Wayne. ~

Editor's note: '* lndicatc~ opening round.

~:~J(ee~:~:thefoe:Z~~:~.I,~f~~!1::~:~:~
ronslhrough!eb.O,

Friday.Jan.31
Buy's Basketball

Wayne at West Point; Aile!) at Emerson
Hubbard,' Wakefield at Laurel·Concord;
Wl!ffi~ at Hartington; Washburn at
Wayne State. '0'_

-Girl's Basketball
Washburn at Wayne State.

Saturclay, Feb. 1
Girl's Basketball

Allen at Ponca*; Wausa at Wakefield';

~~~~dS~"eco~:a..~:~~n:~;w~~~l~fat~
Boy's Baslletball

Empor;la State at Way:ne State.
, WreslJing l

W,:lynf) at Alblon Invltatlonal; Winside at
GrEtelcy.· . ,

Girl's Basketball
Allen at Emerson-Hubbard: Winside at
Hartington;' Wakefield at Laurel·

l Concord.

Wakefield
Ponca

Wakefield
Nich.
Greve
Nelson
B. Lund

Rose
S. Lund 
Halverson

Totals
Ponca

seed.ed only one spot ahead of us, but
they might be t~e best team we've
played so far this year sO'we'll have
to be: rea~y to play~"

"White played asolid floor game'for
the Wildcats dishing' out six ass!sts.
and totaling three steals. Both were
team highs. ,. _.

The loss dropPed the Wildcats to
6;~2 on thevear. Wayne State 'played

·-Cnadron-state-,-"fueSday:" ni~mt·--
plays again Friday when: Washburn
invades Rice,Auditorium.

were team

Allen FG FT F TP
De~ M.i;:Ignuson 2 0·0 3 4
01:' Magnuson 1 0-0 5 2
Blohm 3. 0-0 1 6
Erwin 3 3·4 '2 9
Chase '1 0·0 0 2
B. Hansen 0 0-1 0 '0
l. Hansen 0 0·0 0 0
Harder 2 0·1 3 4
To~als ·14 4·8 9 32
W.lthill 18 ' 5-8 '1· .43

Other Blue Devils who scored and
the total th~y-finlshed With were:
Zeiss, 4; ,Baker, 4; Jed Reeg, 4;
Schmidt, 3; Salmon, 2; Runestad, 2;
Liska, 1.

Wayne's girls play again Thursday.
when Hartington Cedar Catholic
travels to town. the Wayne boys play
again Friday at West Point.

"Laurel Is coming on after a slow
start," he 'said. "And Wausa was

Eaton said his club will have to
play well in both games in order to
win.

Wakefield's varsity slipJiled to 5-8
on the year. The Trojans-play again
Friday at Laurel. Wakefield then
plays Wausa in the op~nlng round of
the -Lewis and" Clark Conference
Basketball Tournament Monday,
Feb. 3.

Wood also scored in dOl,lble figures
for Wayne as he finished with '10

. points." -

_.__WaJ<efield'tj~,I)~,car varsity claimed
'a thrillln$} .3T-"30 victory over ·Ponca.
Scott Lund led the Trojans with 11
points.

"Jeff really had a good game," the
_Trojan_mentor said. _'~He s~ored 12

polntsl did a good job on the boards
and,really worked hard on defense.:'·

Each team had off nights fromjhe:
Ji~e as_the Indians an-d_Trojans'b.ofh
finl-shedol-s,.for-28-.f.or,:)3 per:cent.

Wade Nicholson and Jeff Rose led
Wakefield in scoring wifh 12 points
apiece. Kevin Gr.eve' 'added nine
markers to the !rolan cause. -

Ponca's Brian Willensteln claimed
the game's. scoring honors with ~O

markers. Eaton said Willenstein's
biggest as_s_et is his quickness.

"He has a good shot, but his
quickness hurt us," Eaton said. "He
did a lot of back doors against us. We
knew he was quick. but he still
managed to get op~n for about four or
five baCl< door layups."

Wakefield outrebounded the In·
dians 34-28. Rose led the Trojans with
12l,boards, while Greve and NicholoSh
both totaled seven caroms.

Eaton said Rose Rlayed one of his
better -ga mes of the season.,

Wayne's freshmen girls and boys
bask.etball feams swept a
doubleheader from Horner Monday
night. Wayne girls claimed a 28-19
victory, while the Blue Devil bayS
captured a 55·15 triumph.

I<risty Hansen and Tanya Erxleben
led Wayne's girls with eight .and six
points, respectively. Amy Bliven,
who tallied four points in the win, led
the Blue Devils with 12 rebounds.

Other Wayne players who scored
and the total they finished with were:
Betsy Lebsock, 4; Holly P~jge, 3;
Traci Gamble. 2; and Ann Perry, 1-

Jed Reeg led Wayne's boys with lS

Wayne State's Deb Nygren and Vincent White were both nomlnatedtQL
the NAIA District 11 players of the week for their efforts In games
against Missouri Southern and Pitfsb'urg State,

In the two g"mes, Nygren scored 31' points, grabbe:d 12 rebounds and
shot 9-10r-13 from the free· tbrow line.

White scored 19 points, handed out ,16 assists and totaled six steals In
the two contests,

After 18 games, Wildcat Russ Rosenquist is the 10th leading scorer In
District 11 averaging 13.9 points a game. Rosenquist is also 11th in
shooting hitting' .487 percent of his field goal~. Teammate Mike
McNamara Is ninth in reboundlng-w-i-th-:-a 5.6 average.

Wayne State's Linda Schnitzler Is t~ird in scoring and eighth in
shooting, averaging 15.4 points an outing and hitting ,459 percent of hlZl,r
shots. Teammate Shari Krohn is eighth in rebounding with a, 7.6 average.

Trolansshoofjust 31 percef')t.

Wak~field_has pff nightin-t7~43Ioss
, WAKEFiELD - An all nlghl 01
shootll\Q cost Wakefield'.s b~ys·a47~3

foss"w-Ponca here-Monday-night.-----
Wakefield shot just 31 percent from

the floor, hlttrng only 14-01-45 field
goals. Ponca, on the other hand, can
ned 16-01-34 fielders for 47 percent.

"That was the difference in the
game," Wakefield head coach PaUl
Eaton said. "If we shoot just a little
better, we win."

Wakefield' jumpep out to a 13-10
lead after the first quarter and held a
21-19 advantage at ihtermisslon.

Ponca started Its comeback in the
second half, however, and outscored
the Trojans 13-10 In the third stanza
for a 32-31 lead.

The Indians Incr~ased their lead to
fi,ve ,rate in fhe fourth quarter, bl,lt
Wakefield came "back ,and Cl,It the
lead to· one.- However,' th~ Indians
pulled out the four point triumph.

Wayne frosh sweep two game~
I points an,d nine r-eobu"lds. Jess Zeiss ed to rebounds. Both
and ,Doug Larson followed Reeg with highs,
nine ~nd elght·poin~s, respectively,

Other Blue' Devils Who scored and
the total they finished with were:
Jar"rodWood,6; Sean Baker, 5; Elliot
Salmon, 4; Eric Runestad; 2; Eric
Liska;2; Greg Schmidt, 2; and Rob
Reeg,2. .

Wayne's boys also claimed a 5l}39
Victory over Hc;irtlngton Cedar
Catholic last week.

Larson was the Blue Devils'
mainstay in the Cedar Catholic vic
tory as he scored,20 points and grabb-

Answers

8, Who won Super Bowl V?

9. 'who is rankeel No, 1 in the NCAA Division I college
basketball polls?

10, Who was the MVP of last year's Super Bowl?

6. Which major independent college basketball team has
the best record-so fa r this yea r?

BUDWEISER
-'-. 'CI6s'ed'Case'~'Warm--'

8.94
,31

2, Who has the best recorel in the NBA?

Case
Warm

While Supply Lasts

J, Who won the Phoenix Open on Sunelay?

4. Who hit the game-winning shot for Wayne State in the
Wildcats' 71-70, victory over Missouri Souther11-l'rielay
night? '

1. Which Big 10 coach resigned earlier this week?

'eueluow
aOf 'Ol !SlaaH Jej, eU!loJe:> ljPON '6 'silo:> aJOW!lIea
'& 'luaO pJeIP!~ 'z !aWee aJloN '9"~;& '5 'eJeweN~W

a>t!W.·1I .!_lID~IOS leH '£ !s~!IIa:> uOlsoa 'z ualPlnO W!f '[

5, What is Wayne boys' reCOrd so lar this year?

1, Who was named the most valuable player of Super Bowl
XX?

.sPf~·I··A_I~_S·--:W!dneSd. ait{r~anUary22
" ·.L Saturday, February 1

;'WA'YNE STATE'S Calvin Willoughby (No. 33) has a shot goal
telJded against ·Pitlsbl!rg State, The play was ruled as a clean

. b}ock. however.

---,--"f'---I"'--I-EN H18H
S":~hl Bourbon



Celebrate Wln-ter-~

Or Spring-With
Our Ground HQg
DaySpe<i~ls '

Jan,,,,ary 29 • February Ai!

A footlon9 hOll dOll, smothered with our
own tanllY chili an<ll topped with reol

cheddar cheese and'onions.

Our delicious t"co s"I..<II In ..n edible sheil.
your choice of flour ... wheat shell.

and something new h;s been" added to our TUESDAY FAMiLY
NIGHT - Buy one dinner at regular price and get the second

o",:_~~" V.~_pri_ce, !9¢_~!!_cJ:!!r.~"~!P~-,-~t!:~!t_~!~~~!!'_!!!~_!~Lq!'..QJl9~-

Toke. advanfoge of fhls specla' a,,«9 0"''' l,,·store speda's PLUS

MONDAYNlcGRT==-:"c-$4·-~5it
--ALL YOU CAN EAT "

.. ..

~---'------ Yo Warm Up Riff) Winter ,,---------

CrrUU DQG& MEDIUM DRINK

$225
--'------.,..-Ofl' To Jump Int@SpB"ing-,-,----'-'----M,.

SUPER fACO SALAD & MEDIUM DRINK

$2~O'

, -

WAYNE'S 'KECIA CORBIT (No. 44) battles several Pender girls for a rebound in the Blue
Devils' 37-27 win Tuesday night. Corbit scored 16 points and grabbed 18 rebounds in the victory.

I

OSMOlilO - Wln5Id~'s girl,s drop:
ped a 46c25 decision to Osmond here
Tuesday ,night. No other deta~ls were
availa!>le ~r Wednesday's 'press
'~eadlipe.' .

The third and fo~rthgrade boys will pray at halftime of the junior var
sity and varsity games Friday, Feb. 7.

The third and fourth grade players should be at Wayne High School at
6: 30 p.m. so Hahk Overin can or:ganize teams.



HUND.REDS of stud\!'lits and
teachers' from area schOols
attended Saturday's North
east Nebras!ta Junior
Academy of Science Winter
Workshop at WayneSfate
College; At far left, Ed Rosa
Molinar works with students
in disecting a shark, and at
left,students experiment
with water-balloons, each
balloon contains a raw egg.

···-"~..ciIl,,.

SPORTSWEAR
COORDINATES

. %PRIC~

THERE WERE A lolal 01'146 ar
'rests by 'fh~' police. d'~partment of

which amounted to $13,729 tn fines; 1.4-'
~e~etved fail sentences;, 15,were

W,III contlnlJe to'lo;:eep'ttte:pressure 0,", . , ~ re,leased to the county cour~; ~ight
moving traffic: ~}01,at,ions, etc. in the o~arceny/theftl 1985, 63 ,'reported'. case's to I?e heard; seven case~ nptfll-
up.com1ng -¥-ea~/' said. Faj~chUd_--·_··---wlth-'-ntne--over-$200,.--t6-frOm-$50'$2!lO-..:-_Et~L.:!9_!J_~_t;:~~~,~~_.d~~.r:nI~_~~~;__J~! _

~. and 38 under $50; -1984, 88 reporJed ,'seoter;tc~ to la~or;;. four,senten~ to
. " "With t,he ad_dJtl~m o.t~.new.'o.ffjcer with---t1 over-$200•.25 'from $50. '$2.00, -·~r~ba.tion.:r.est.t~tlon;' thr~e', had

Of the 449 vlolatlo~ cards: fr~rn' 1985 to fhe, department in 1986, wec~~~ect and, 46 under $50. Reported loss in license, suspensions; three, "were
Iss~ed on vehldes (38t the' preyj'Qus '. to see some slgn!flcant .chan,ge,s In 1985 was $8,896.50; 1984, $21,255. rele.aJ!,~d to school authority; two,
year), 147'we~ttowa:rd,no .~e~dlJg~tS.' I du In the upcomlng were h dl d within the pollee
while anothe~ 111 was attributed to ~:~~~aWa:e~:'ve -~e:lsed' our work departm:~t;"~ndone indiVld'~al,was
no operators ~tcense. schedu,le to more effectlvely"use this -Burglary, 1985, eight reported ,rel~a$~~ to juvenllt:: court, another to :

offlcerrandfeelthatwe·will be able to with four residentlal and four non~ a case .handled by the county at· :
Of the total' a~rest.~, there were::2~1, do some Innovatlv:e things wl,th. this residential; 1984, 12 reported with t~rney, anC':Jther individual, ,was,

for speeding; 37 f~r failure to dispose "a'ddltional" manpower that wlll' h~lp omi res ldentla I ~and 11 non- ~elease~ to parents~probatlon, and"
of parkTrig·tlcket; 33 for 'rnlno~ In make Wayne an even. nicer and safer residential. Reported- loss In 1985, another individual was' placed on :
possession; 20",fqr "C? _valid, regls~ra' community to live In," he mention~d. - $1;338;-1984,---$3,457. --" . pr-Obation·flned. -~_..

Here 's~A" You Do. ". .
Come in and-throw your n.ame in the hat tbbe.a class

·-~iii1g-·ieiresen-tative7JOi·yo~tsthool~·-EiCh-·ic"ooTwl1TliCi",e._.
their own represeMative. Tbelucky person will receive
$50.00o~their-ciassrin9Purchase.(Sorry, Wlnside-and

.' .,~ayne has. been selected)~

HIGH SCHOOL

. tttJ\EN- $OPH0 41.. ~t,." THROW YOUR O~
~ RING INTO THE HAT~~

I
1.
~





Sav-Mor Pharmc,cy
ACROSS FROM wsc COllEGE

Schumacher'Fun~erc;T"'ome.~
Sievers ",atcher-v .

·State-Nathmat.ank-·~~

Your money bUY$more when
yo;u shop at aloc~lIstore. It's

gpod for you,goOd .for us,
~~goodfort:h-ec-COlfllmln1ty--:-·

A part of everything you spend inVVhenyOu ShQP[~CaIlY,everyone be-
iocal, stores: goesJo make YOu r '. nefits.H's more cO[lvenier'1t so you
towna better place to·live fOr you .save gas and time. You getfriend~
and your family. Merchantspay 'IY,knowledgeable service because
taxes; make charitablecontribu-~;localmerchants'!l<now"-Youandap""
tions andsupport·:iocal~institlliiaA-s.~ -"::wee+ateYOtl-rbllsiness;-~Theydepend

The merchants are your neighbors on you to keep their stores going
and they want to work with you to strong. And some of whatyou spend
improve and supportthe g.ood '.ite in· g(i)es back 'into the community inths
your community., You'll be he!ping form ottaxesahdcharitable con..
your neighbors and yourselt tributions paid"bythe mercnants.

Black ~ni9ht 1

Red Carr Implemen1'



Blue Bunny

CORAGE
.CHEESE· , Fresh from 'California

Age 11/mp"~~~ - HEAD- - .
~4~~~:.~ . _.". ~)-'," ~, :;.""-: lEnUCE,

w,..... """, rn_", Co.._ \; , . ;-~.' "1:: 2BC
Regular. Wavy, 8BQ or Sour Cream

':.eOaT~T!fl\ IB

F
UV °Roe·E-·.GeEi-- --Sweet-l'osGfyRA-Florpicl°Elfei;l ..

Ir' ~" \11 'One , . ,,.----,.,l.i'.~ •
CHIPSs.oz.pkg ._ ',' _ \' ,~~:, ,} _fllUIT

-8,aveofl(lge:tkex flats_-:- ~::J~' ,c --··.-6--~~ =$~-
~_ '. '''. for ' I

FROZENWAfflES 10.oz. 8ge
Aunt Jemima Complete Buttermilk P k $ot 39 yFI-riMdapF'i::esh ORANGES 4lbs. Sl00
PANCAKE MIX .2~/~~b b~xl I;;

Add to Your Tossed Salad I:.n~

nuklcSIi"iiATS 160'. pkg. ~1~J!l JOMAT.oES~~.~,cc;-c.-: .lb1r.r •



By using infrared thermometers

The last of the pestIcide certification training meetings will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 5 at the-Wayne clty auditorium starting at 12:30 p.m.
There has been some confusion over the expiration date of the pesticide

- certification cards.-- -..-.......-..,--.-.---'_.-.--- -
Farmers should check 1he'expiration ~a1e on their blue federal card

and disregard the green sfate cards which are no longer valid..If any
Wayne County farmer has doubt about the expiration date of his card he

, should contact the'Wa'!',n~,CountY'ExtensionOffice. '

"The ultimate success of the bill
may depend' on the weather~man,"

,Frederick said. ,
"An Irony is that If the ,U.S. or,some

-' ofher sIgnificant producers or, 1m"
por~er has poor weather, the bill will
appear to be \/Vorking well. If we,ather
conditions ar~ good, then e;xpee:t
some dl~satlsfa~tl,on.

'"deteet ahd qliantlfy'fhe",level of plant
water stresS:: That's where Infrared
thermometers cail come Into use.

"ln1rared thermometers· are
JI.9htw~lght, battery operated; ac:"
curate "and reliable," Blaq' said.
"They are' hand·held and can be
readily transported' from one loca
tion to another."

Infrared scanners also can be at
tached to aircraft and floYo!" over a

'\ field to provide a temperature map of
the: field for use" with the canopy
temperature approach to irrigation
scheduling.

One drawbacJ< "to the aerial
method, he said, may be the require
lYlent tF'-al' sl<ies- 6e-~felatrvely tIO'Ud~"

free whenThedafaarecoTlecte-cr-
"Recent application of these ap

proaches by IndNldual farmers has
demonstrated that they will work,"
Blad saId. "Presently an Individual
must go out to the field to make
measurements,b\Jt, In the future, the
Instruments may be mounted In the
field and used to automatically turn
_onthelr:rig~tlo_~s~~_~" _. . ....... , .J" _ --'- . ,

-'Whi1ead<lif1OnaTresearcnandfleld fDA· .811 "d
evalua.tlon are still needed, Blad said ·Stl. conce·rne"','
the use of infrared thermometry to ,
s~hedule Irrigation appears to have a ' ' ",_.' .
bright future. '

Recent advances In .:technology'~
have made it f~asible'to use hand
held infrared thermometers to dete"
~ine when plants need irrigation.

Blaine Blad. University of
Nebraska-Lincoln pr:ofessor of
agricultural meteorology, told par
ticipants at the UNL Irrlg~tiQnShort
Course In Lin'coln Jan. '1]; th~ 'use of
Infrared thermometers to schedule
Irrigation based on pl~nt' canopy
temperatures has a strong appeal.

One advantage to the canopy
temperature approach Is that the
fi.eld Itself serves as Its own
reference and no data other than
crop temperature Is required, he
said.

~'-,_._... i;When SOW wiiter Is inadequate to
me.et ,the demand for evaporation
placed on the pla'nt by meteorologlca I
conditions, then In order for the plant
to avoid dessication (drying out), the
stoma (opening on a leaf surface)
may partially or completely close,"
he said.

When this happens, transpiration is
restricted and heat which would have
been consumed in the transpiration
-process Is used to heat- the plant.
"Then, plant temperafure increases
and the plant becomes 'sick,'" Blad
..said. If crop Jemperature can be
'!'easurecL it should be possible to

-~."._- .------
PestiCide-training .rescheduled

. The p~~tlclde tr~eetlng"'sctled~ledfo~ Jan. 30 at the Em~rSbi'C
__'Jlre haiL has been chang'ed_ to_MondaY;·~f.ebr_3,_ from--9--a.m. fo-"noon;,

Latecomers will need to remain addlfional time to cover material miss·
ed, reports Stan_Starling, Dixon CO\Jnty Extension Agent, so there Is an
advantage to being on-time.

Produc,uers with schedule conflicts on this date can contact the Extel')'
qi,iQD..Qf.flce.Jaqta.te~u~.t.Q1btt.!D.~~!.lQrl.~,_T.r~ining."aD.be_l.aken.lD.anot1lE;i~ .

county if this Is more ,convenient. ,Conversely, applicators from 'other
counties <;an attend thi~ ~eetin9 for training.' .

Starling expects all area farmers who do not have current certificatlop
_,to train this year, slnce.se.~gratp_~sticldesi,n common.usehave been ad~·

ed to the restricteQ Hst~ Those, who' trained In 1984 should have certifica
tlon, cards 9,00d uhtll1988 and Will not n..<I,to al\en~al1hls.tline.

-, ":,' , ">"
~ --'-~,'-.-----_RESEEN-HtU.~S

---if.fjuo~e~~~~t~~lb$'~~v~ d~;:k~I~-9-~b~t"~o;k-~"Sh~~Y!.~!h~i ~~-replaced?,. ---- --
The darkening of'f1~o~~scentbulbs: indlcat,e a deterioration of the material

w~ichmakes.a f1,uores~entbulb 9perate. The darkened areas indlcate;a,slgnifl-,
cant de,trease in ~Ight output efficiency and henc::e the efficiency and th~ use of
eJect~l~alenergy'. Althoug~ the extent of decay, may b:e as.lIJtle as 5-10 percent.
it more likely i~ In, fheTange of 25-20 percent~, Replacement of such bulbs with
nell! ones is reco:mmende~for' energy efficiency, ~nd ~ost ,effectiveness.

Qespite the blackening"of the f.luorescent tube (deterlor,atlon of the Interior
fluorescent materia'l)" tlJe:Jamp should continue to,operate ~t a Jaw level of effi
ciency until the fluor~scence is completely d~stroyedor some other failure oc
curs. Improper h~ating91 th~ tube can also haSt~n the onset)?f blackening. Im
proper heating might be the r.esult, of low voltage. faUlty b~ltast -or an im
pr:operly ,Installed fluorescent tU,be s~}hat good contact between the pins on the
end of th~ tube and the -::ontads' in. t~e lumen air is not achieved,' Operation in
cold arei3~ can.caus~similar,proble'ms.

To enhance the useful life of fluorescent bulbs, a minimum burn or "on"
period~o-fone to three hovrs sholjlclbe used in e~ch case. FreqiJent on-off cycles
and short on times signiflcantJy reduce the effective Iife;-of a f1uoresc'ent tube.

--------.Ih1~J.s....du.e.Jil:.a..g.r.adua.l.Io.n-oLthe..:f.J..uorescen£ma.f-em~each--ttmethe lamp---~
Is !Started.,Th,e.darking is further· developed through ~he evaporation of some
f1uore~cent material all, th~ while a fluorescent tube Is operating. fV'\anufac·
turers use an on time interval of three hours In determlning"lamp useful,life.• __ ' I



----~---

Next meeting will be Feb. .4 at t'he
Allen'school.

T?nia Burnham, news reporter.

A motion was made that Bo~by

Kumm take pictures for the club.
Each member was given an enrqll
ment card for listing projects they
wish to 'take this. year. Megan and
Bobby Kumm seryed lunch.

- 1066. trlpl" hydr..U1ics. digital tach
1066 c..b

iH(MI

MASSEY fERGUSON 285

Most of all,.if you need help. kask for
it! Don't walt until it's too late. Don't
let pride stand In your way.

-521111. 235 I...... cab/air
15116; trlpl" hydraulics. cab/..ir
1486. 1100 hrs•• ..,ab/,,;' ,

It's Power Savings Time a(john Deere.
That means new low prices on every
100- to 19Q-hp tractor on the lot. Plus,
you can finance your new tractor
interest-free~ Ulltiljune 1,1986.

AJOM Deere prime power tractor
gives you features and performance the
competition can't match.'Souild-Gardo
body, the industry's finest mechanical
front-wheel drive system, 15-speed

,Power Shift transmission, power-packed
JOM Deere 50 Series engines. . . these
aretiust a few of the features that make _

~ohii1')eerethe finest tractoryoii-cimDill'.

JD8650 'I.wh",,1 drive 4010 LP. wid" front
.:......__...!!9:l!L4,.w!1Il11l.lldlle-.-...----....---..----··--···--'---·---,'401e;-dll!sel~-<tijiiirI1VClli'ii'uJrc.-··

4850 4-whe,,1 drlv". po~er .hlft. cab/air . 30~0•.g.... c..b· .
(214450 MfD power .hlft. cab/air 3130. cab. hydraulic a.sl.t front C

-'-'

4240. quad ran9". dual hy~r"ullcs.cab/a"'" ~O. dle.eL
4320 cab JD(A)
4030. dual hydraullCB JD(8)
4000 wide front c b

.Prime tillle to bay anew~T~e~~~=!c1~~~=:-J:, --. . ,ti d .' 'a1ongdiscounts and exceptionally low
. . prices; plus interest-free financingprIme power a or untilJune I. Stop in and check out3ll
, out new tractors and new prices today:.

'. PLEASURE
_.~ ..SAN.D PROFIT.

~Fie Pleasure 'and Profit .4-H Club
mefJan. 16atthe,Allen school. Pr.esi~

- -~u~an 'b~ing~ are com~J1cat~·~;~'Church.A young friend at work tciill~s times, the "caregiver's health gives dent Tabitha Burnham called' the',
yet predictable. I worked 3-11 this to me of her Dad, who sl.ts In his chair out, too. Then there Is a double pro· It)eetlng to order, with ~he flag salute",
\Veekend, so I-missed the Super Bowl all day, -. blem. and 4-H pledge recited by memb~rs..
on Sunday, I also.miss'ed the S~t~r' THE SUNDAY World-Herald I'm convmced that the acts of Taml~ Noe gave 'the, ~_t:~.!:~~~~,}C~~.._.~
day, night do~um~,:,tary" ,0'1 .,~,ack features farm people who did finally - -VIolence we re?d ab~utare often the .rep~~ __ ~ _~=-=-----=---,--"--,,,-,-=o..-==-o.-==--=
~ei~~,hp,lreanll~SS.. and n"umbers of wel~ar~_ ap.ply -for food stamps' and'~'drtye" -.r:esults-o:f·~lle--:.!l)j!bllity:,to,seek=llet-~-=-=-c-------,-----.--~~, , ',' "

-'~¥linter--whea.t~·'~~thn:erS--W'hO t'... I t th --Everyone has a breaking point. Twelve member~ ~swered roll
reduce the ~creag~~~;Ianted to, wheat Th~ reviews made me wish I c;ould ;~ye~r~~:~e: 1~~~I1Yem, rather, t~~~ People who hav~ formerly scorned call With' a favorite dessert. Visitors.
oh the farm for harvest soth~t It does have seen it, though I'm sure It would Sadder still schoO·1 k'tis vJh~'~~e fhose who have-turned towelfarewill w~re Allen Rastede. Faith Keil and
not, exceed 65 -perc'ent of the farm hav~ a:ngered me. It's a well-kn0:-vn eligible for fr~e or. red~ced luhches have very confliding emotions abol,lt Mandy Kumm.·
w~eatbase. maybe eligible to receive faclt

f
that w~ .have thir4 gene~atl~n are not applyin~ for t~em. My h~art receiving it themselyes. B,u,t it may New of1icers were elected\and"in-

diversion- paymentS on an acreage ~~ are families, black and ~hlte" In was warmed when a State Education be necessary, at least h~mporarlly; clude' 'Tabitha ~urnham, pr~sidenti
equivateI11 to'-o percent of the wheat . s country. The state~ent IS often Department· consultant was quoted We hope anyone receivlAg welfar:e is
base. ;ade that t~e welfare, system has as saying, "superintendents are tol, doing so tef!lporarlly. And if the ~rr;:'i,e :~~'et~ir~e; p~:s~~~n~i~:~~~

Implemeti:ltion of' discretionary estroyed pride. to feed-the children anywayt,II children are hungry, help is need~d. treasurer; Tonia Burnham, news
provisions relating to payments in P'ride is a wonderful thing. It can The artitle Is titled, "Depression __ Better than. welfare are local et-
commodities and other contractual alscftJl!'a terrible handicap 10 growth; like poverty tests Sandhi 115 residents' forts, such as the Comm unity Pan- reporter; and Mega!1 K.un-im,
provision will be announced later. When it keeps us from asking for pride." tries and Soup Kitchens. historian, .. "-'5.~ ,

Indi.vldual produc;ers' will be . hEHp, it can be sa.d. Lately, I've been A Knox County s,up'!!'rvisor tells me Leaders are Glenn and PaUlette
notified of their tarm acreage b:i;lses concerned about pride. It was Lowell about, hungry people who haye not IF IT'S emotionall.1elp that's need-' Kumm, Eval1na Burnham and
and program yields'by,th~lrcounty who saI,d, "pride and ~eakn~ss ~re applied for help. "We don't' .have ed, local dergy are'interested in - Daflene-~oberts: '
Agricultural Stabilization and",~on- Siamese twins." ' Father Battiato," he says. helping. Oyr-'speak.er on Thursday
servatlon Ser-vicEi' offlces~" c__ - On another level, I see pride in my told us that his Catholic priest helped Two new members were-welcom.ed
fi~ying and.grazlng will be permit: THE BIG Farmer and I attended home health visits. There ar,e'elderly him "get his ducks in'a row." into the club. Steven 'I<elf and Greg

ted,on 'acreage conservation reserve the Partners in Agriculture 'day' i~.o-,-~ who m:~ no,lQoger:...Jn.?eplm.cfeQt---.---~·_-----.......,~ .. - ----Rastede. ' -, ,
land'at th~ request of-ir}divid':Jal-state- -'Nur1i51K"'rasrwe~OneoTfhe h~d- and don't want help. 'Many are living One man told us to stay out of the
ASC committees. However, haying outs told of a farm girl who heard ,of alone only, because of ~ ,caring coffee shop. I don't agree. Continue
or grazing' will not be permitted on her Dad's foreclosure in the local ,neighbor; yet. theY,refuse to move to conversations with neighbors aod
the acreage d!Jrlng the five principal _ cafe. That ,disturbs me, I wonder if an .apartment or family member's f~ien~s; we' need their support now
grOWing months, ,as' designated by that father's pride'kept him from be- home. , . more than ever, ·Remember that a
county ASC committees. Block also ing honest with his children' , Often, the person we a-re-seelng is non-family member can be more ob-
Ij)pproved a standby mea's~re' A YOUlJ.g cpuple t~l~ of making the 'the victim ",of' arthritis, diabetes; jedlve.
authorizing, In the event of ,a natural decision to leave the fanh last-year. Alzhelmer:'s or heart ,disease.
disaster, implementati,on of His,fath'i!rdldnotspea~"tohi'Ii-,orslx Somehow: the spouse feels he or she
emergency haying and' 'grazit:lg months. - --- must assume :the entire burden of
privileges. 'Another woman, whose sale is be- care and will not accept help. !Y'-any

, ',' ,A:fijiro'va'l, .o'f "'!~e ,e,:,"erg~ncy Ing sc~edule'd,' ~dl~ ,her daughter she
;:,prt,vif~ge~ wo~~~ b~ ma,~~ a~,~~edE7d ,!;OUld~'?t~fa~~L~~r'op,?i,~~~~r,~., <'.lrBo!""'...............-""',,;,.=...._ ......._--........--_....__...._-""'=--"""'""'_....~
"' ,~n ,a co~nty.by~c~unty ,ba!iis.'~ ," ' 'p~o.))I~!';"?~e,··~~aY:ln,g,<,aw!ly

__~ecretary_ot Agdcu~t~re_(J~hn, R.
'Slock ;.announced ~rovlsion's b;f the
1986 price support program$ for'feed
grains. and wheat.

The programs i~cl!Jde required
acre~ge reductions' of 20 percent for
feed grain's and 25 percent for wheat.
Included in these reductions is a 2 Ih
pecent paid land diversion for Wheat
and feed grain producers.

Signup ,for the farm programs Is
antiCipated to begin In early March.

; The 1986. loan 'rates (per bushel),
will 'be $1'.56 for, barley, $1.92 for' corn, I

$.99 for oats, $1.82 for sorghum, $1.63
for rye, and.'$2.40 for wheat.

Target prices will be the same in
1986 as were in effect for 1985 crops.

" They are (per bushel): barley, $2,60;

,- ~~~e't_~h~~~~_~:=:~:~~~;c,-:sor:9hum7
'Producers are eligible to earn detl\

dency payments on the acreag'e
planted w!thin t~e extent permitted.
Producers Who plant at least 50 per
c~nt of the permitted acreage, to the
program'crop and p!ant the remain
ing' .permitted ,acreage 'to a non·
program' crop, "other than soy~

beans" or extra long staple cotton,
)~III ,be eligible t~,~ec,el,v~ d~ficle~~y

",payments ,on ,92','pe;(ceot",of th,e per.-'
'miffed acreage::" ,

, , " ' ' , ~Y,C~~~~'I'StUbbendi~~, , ' .' Or maybe it was t~af t'~~ r~d p'al,~t absorbed the sunlight and· kept ttle cattle.
Wh~n) w~s a,little girl f S~:ndaYtr:aditlo~ pre~tr m~~_~ re9;u_lr~~_~~rJ'{t} J'1Jbe ,.. warmef'.in wlnt~r•.- __"<. __,_, ..'_. , .... ,". ,-", .' ~- _. --, - _0_-;- ,:,,-_•. -~ --

_.". ~ou~tr¥~ Sometttl,ng-, pretty.-.-sp~ciar· ~~d-to be hap~enl~g l~ Lincoln ~~ keep us '~ell, !'.low I have leaned the t~ue facts. Around 1890, when store-bought,paint
--Ji~me: M'(!ath~t was a, 'f~.rm boy butthe_Oepre~slon forced hlm'~'o ge~ a i~b in '.~as very expensj've and ,hard to !ind, pa!"t '!'as often ma~e at home: Th~ ,color'
fo'!"n. He never ma~~ It,back to't~e,f~~m,but I,thlnk I;te neede~ tha,t,w~kIY'lo.ok red was easy al'!;d cheap to make In barn-SIZe quantities.
aUhe crops, oy,the ca!tle,somet!mes, !ust to keep going. ", ' To ~ake red p.aint, you fille~ a large drum with buttermilk, adde~ some iron

Ol,.lr'U,~Ual dest!natlon was ~,b~ ,farr;n,of one'of ~y s~ver<)1 aunts and uncle,S. s~raps,and waited a tew,~eeks until the Ir~n scraps ru~ted enough to tU,~n *he
Sometlm~s~we.were eXP:E!;<:ted, other; tlm~s we: \fIQuldjusf "drop In" and stay for buttermilk red:, ' c" ' '

supper. A~of,her,fam:i1yt~a~itlOIJ.'sa,ldMom dldn~f !:lave to cook o~ Sun~ay even· Synthetic Iron 'oxide' p!grriEffi(1SUSed, nowadays 'to mak;e red paint, but it's
Ings;(S:Q this was, a,'goad'dea,I." ' ~: ' ,,"- " _' ,', "also cheap and o~e ot'the m~st durab,I,e,plgments know~.

My reason for,mention!ng,allt.hls .is, that I re~y learned,fhe real,answer to So thaf's ttie sc~p abput the re'd barn tradition. ,It has nothing to do with
on~..of ,thOse C,h1~~~~od'q~estlon~i ,Why ~~e b,aj-ri's>e~? My f~ther's respons~s' making the co~ntr¥sideprettier ~r helping the cow~ come ho~e, Tl1e simple'
va~led put wh~n he:S~I~' ~B~cayse,they 1~5t ar~. that s Why, I kne\oY he'd had truth Is that ~arns were dnd are painted red because of economics.
'er:t0ugh of that conveJ:'satlon-fo... '"thafSund,ay: ,. ~~onO~ICs. Not, very ~oh1anticl'often not much fun. But j~'s the rea~on for

___'_, much that happens i,n t~tmi,ng tod~y.

THE,RE WERE various theor,ies about why bell':ns we,e red: I thou'gbt It was I thlnk.1 p,refer'red ~y:earlier ~nswers to "W~y ar~ I?arn_~r_e_<t- D_a!i~~.'._
!b~_~tl!~~t colo.r~b,arns-wer:f~fed-tf?-Pref-pi~~-theeountryside;·0r-:they-were -- '-Stu1itienClreclc~rs vice preSident~(.;J(ormalrcin of the Nebraska ,Farm Bureau
red'~ that ca~le could find th!3'm",nev~rmind that cattle are coloJ:'-blind. Federation.' '



> Sunday dinner guests in the Floy~

Miller home were Dave Miller of
Kansas. qty, ..Mo., Robin Tabor of'.'
Omaha,'Martha Holm of Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Miller a'nd family of
Coleridge a.nd Tim MtlIer of Sioux Ci~

tV·

Brian Fish and Wanda Waltz of
Sioux City were Sunday and over
night guests In the EarLf~h home.

;-" ,

Jan. -20~morning coffee guests In
the Robert Wobl5emhorst home were
Mrs. Mary _Menard of Lincoln and
Mrs. Louise Pflanz.

Dpve (\Allier of Kansas City, Mo.
,and Robin 'Tabor of Omaha were
weekend guests in the Floyd Mllle.1"
~o~~., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller,and

PITCH CLUB
. Mrs. Maud Graf was hostess the

afternoon of Jan. 21 to the Pitch Club.
Mrs. ·Bertha Heath was a guest at
pitch. Mrs. Heath received high;
Mrs..Robert Wobbenhorst, low; and Mrs. Kenny Haller of Osage,Beach,

.__Mrs~ Kermit Gr~J, tr:aveling... ~ .J~10,._!~uld Ierr)LHaLler.of_Norfolk were.-...._
) . Sunday afternoon visitors in the Don

" Mrs. Mary Menard of Lincoln and Boling' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pflanz and
d~ughter were Jan. 20 'dinner guests
In the home of Mrs. Lou!s~ Pflanz.

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Silver Star Club met Thursday

afternoon in the home of Mrs. Don
Painter. Mrs. Elmer Ayer read two
articles, "Ca~dy-Mak~rChanges Life
Savers . Repu"fillion", and
"AstrQIlO.fTI~r'.~.~Elrtl;t."Li:irge·,~r~g~t
Star." Mrs. Don-Palnter'read an arti
cle, "The Kitchen APr:o~." Following
the business meetl'ng, pitch was~

played with Mrs. Ted Leapley receiv
Ing high; Mrs. William Eby, low;
Mrs. Bertha Heath, travel ingi ,and
Mrs:. ~or~on Casal, the door prize.

BEl;DEN BUXS ~ , ev~ning of Jan. '21 to the ~oyal-
',RE,S4SCI !\NNIE' I Neighbor L~d~,e:, Seven members

" The-Se!deo. first 'R~s~dr:tderswere answe,red ,roll ,call. Follo~ing th~
able to, pr:actl~~ CJ~,g_~,?~!=~~~(Lthli!lt:'.·_ business meeting, cards 'furnished - -Carol Cook of Fremont was a Sun·
new Re$usl;:l Ann.i~ ~urlng t~e Jan. 20 the ,enterta inment. Mrs. .Lester day' visitor in Jhe Clyde Cook home.
meeting at'the'Belde!" fire hall. They' Meier received the door prize. \
also pracflced uslng..()xygen with the Mr'. and Mrs. Marvin Jensen and
Resusci Annie. ' _. U&I BRIDGE ~ Rita of Creighton were Sunday even-

Part ofthe agenda W~II he of possl· ~rs. Dave Hay was host~ss Friday ing v;sltors in the I'!ome of Mrs. Ethel
ble Interest to those wanting elt~er.a. ,f] afternoon to the U&I' Bridge Club. ,Pedersen.
-fe-fr-esher-or~ginn~~ovFSe-.-'~F5-.~~f~nder~~~Wf1ii~~:.---~._~~.-.:~-.~~
six-hour;' itwo'--meeflng-class:ls to-be -~·Mrs--. Lawtenc'e- Fucns,~second_hlgh; "-Mt-:-anCt -Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
given In Belden. some time In 'and Mrs: Bob Mathers; low.. spent the spent the ~eekend with
February since most of the 'Bel,den Patty Fuchs in Omaha.
First ResPQnders will need a GREEN VALLEY CLUB .
refresherthls--spt1ng. The c,ost will be The Green Valley Club met Thurs-> Weekend guests in the Joe Pflanz..
"$6-10r refresher' and $7" for beginner: day afternoon in the hom~ of Mrs. home were Mrs. Marylin GuthmiUer
Posters will be up in Belden by, the Louise Anderson. Roll call was and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rezabek and
last week In January announcing the answered by telling about "One of girls of Lincoln.
instructor, the. time and the place; Yo!)r Driving Ex'periences." After

Present at the last "meeting were_ .. the, business meeting, robber bingo
Clyde Cook, Jerry and Betty Gross furnished the entertainment.
and Julie BO,ughn.

When·it·comes 'to nkliher~ we·have on'ly the best! ! ! La·
z-Boy. starting a,t $l79:-9~:Stop In and get one.~.f these.

HERE WE GO AGAIN. ThIs is the time 'of year'that
people at DISCOUNT go a little crazy. This is really, a
charice to save a good sum-,of money and get a' wor
thwhile inv~stment with It: If you need turr:titure for
any part of your home ... an'd want to really s~ye, now
Is the time and Discount Furniture Home Fur"ishings
is the place! This special event is going to ·be .for a.
limited time. 3 Big Days only-;- So be here when the
doors open Thursday at 9 a.m.

Here's great value you can't pass up - Mastercraff To sum It all up, we say there is no one that/can beat
swivel rocker in green velvet which ~as $399.95. NOW our prices no l"I"!att~r,how they try. We sell-only. quality

Jnd~.!!~Y.~J.!!,:?~~,....Y.~_$.I..jha.fi_d.gb!,_.s.9.9..25..-Otber..sw.LlIeJ.~._m.er.cha.ricUs~:U.or...!q.we:it..pr-l~Wh&r-e,.-So4a+(:e"8d-·····
.rockers with ~alue:s.__tf$23~,OO:_ Ta!<e Y4?ur pick,.. ()nly van!a~e. of this crazy sale and eflioy a better looking
$129.95. ) home While,s,a~lng mon~y. We have free d~livery and

, s,,:t' u~ ,at no extra c~a~g~. ----'- ,':'. I

_Q.h .Y~s _"--~~ryt~i.l1gJl?Le..d_~mLJU$t takQ.aJook..,We~
are sure YOU'll find something yo,", want.

Of course not everything is half off.". , but In no way
will you pay regular price for any It~m In the store .
For 3 days you'll find the best bargains'pf'the year .
We must sell hlJndreds of item~ that',t.le·up- our space
and money ... prices are not il;lsf,reduced PRICES
ARE DROPP£D, SMASHED, SLASHED TO GET'
-RID OF THES£ ODDS AND ENDS, DISCOS AND

looking over our inventory, we fInd we have goUo get ONE·OF·A-KIND GEMS. : '. HERE'S ANOTHER'EX-

~~~y~fS~~~ ~~:;::~c:::~~~~~:~;~~~O~gn),:~:~~v:~~' :1~:;e~~~;i::t:r:~,~~~~~aB;:;Oc~r:s~e:~~¢~~::~::rUd
being dlscontlnue~ so we are' not lu.st reducing,prlc;es and it's all yours for $376.50.
but are slashing; hacking or whatever .you may, caU it. -~- -----.-,-.
but wearegomg foget rjdorffifS furniT"ure. If,yoii'wanf -Reading this-far, yoii-wilrliiioWthaTwe are$erious' .-: .
a real bargain, now is the time to b'uy. We have frucldoads'of fine furniture that we in.tend to

.---- ·~·7:"-'-~~·..:.~--·.~-,- ----,-'Sell· (or·should-we--saYi-give-away)'lri 3days and it has
Well enough ofthls jabber ... ,Let's get down tothe nit- to go.

~dt1¥-QlIR_CRAZ.Y _llNBELlE.VABLE--SALE~ .. .
PRICES. Yes, they are crazy,'but we're.going to move Looking for ill goqd,regular or queen ~ize Sofa-Sleeper?
these Items now. . Choose from brand .nam.~s yo.u ca,~ trust Jor quality.

. Many in stock to choose, from with ~Ie prices as low as
OUCH!! This is a great buy for the living ro'om. Look,at , $18e:·0ur'buII,dlng and warehouses are loaded with fur

,,,,.tbl~_gre~J.Ma_st~~r~tt~..Q.fiLtlJ~t.W9~.$Jt2Z0..DO~,Now jfs.. njtu.re.s9.~u.r~~,.;:.we.can't.pos~Jbly.--Hst·-alf4he-items

bnly $499.00. NOW you kn~iNwemean business!!. Check but_we can ass,ure you ,that our price~ are right and
out tbls. fabulous Mastercraft sofa with solid oak trim lowest In Northei:ist Nebraska.
that was regularly $1, 11,0.~O. You ~an have it for only
.$499.'l5, CRAZY?? Yes - but we'-re.going.to·move mer,
chandlse. ~.

AS MOTORISTS enter Laurel from Highway 15, they are greeted boldly by a new community
sig". Some people, may be wondering Wheref!le "one grump" !Ii'S gone now that the old sign has
been removed. . . .. . . ,



Eva,ngelical Covenant Church'
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

ATTENDS CONFERENCE Sunday, Feb. 2: Sunday school,
'The Mid-Year- Conference ot,-the 9:45 a.m.; wors,hip, 10:45 a.mr

-Lllm-Cl.iiil<_<l,tIa¥~.reE",,,,_-fA,"mreer-ri;ilcf'alin~L~egMifc°nffiian~di"'ARumX~iI~la,,-r~y;;w.CJ§'"- .J':uesday,J:'eb•. 4:. ~Young women's BI·
.0::. helo a;t the_ Midtown Hilton l,nn",ln, ., ble study, 1:3,0 p.m.

Grand, Island Jan. 9-12.- ~ational Wednesd~V, Feb. 5: Junior'cholr,
chaplain Rev. G_OrQ9lL .EaUer..son ';-3.;A~,.,J?l.m·'i confirmatiol), 4 p.m.;
from Scottsbluff was -honored at a choir. 8 p.m. :
re~eption-.Friday evening. Reports
from all the committe~s of Legion Immanuel Lutheran Church
and,Auxiliary were,giv~n-thrciughout
the conf~ence. The ladi~s were ad·

STUPENTSINVITED
The Wak~fleld, l.egi91L post is en·

couraglng local, students wbo will be
completing their junior year to'cof'
sider arten.di,",g:-~he Nebraska

Auxiliary l11em,bers Carol Ulrich
- -and Mary Jane VanCleave gave B.

report on the mid-year conference
they attended Jan. 10·12.

,Phyllis' SW,anson,' member of the
scholarship committee, reported that
~he_, is w~rklng with, Mrs. Renier.
sC,f.\.09J ~Quf!selor: AII.p-~rents are .irg_
ed- to remind their children who
-might be elig'lbleJor Leglon'and'Aux
i1iary scholarsh'ips·to be in touch with
Mrs. Remer.

The secretary' read a letter' from
Department. ,Secretary that the
Wakefield auxillary unit is one of 45

)
I



Mr. and Mrs.. Don' N'oecker and
sons of Omaha, visited Friday in the
Evert Johnson and .Mrs.,.:,Arthur
Johnson homes.' '

st~ Paul's .l~theran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastDr~' : /

~ Sunday, Feb. 2: Mornl\l9 war'ship
and comm'unlon service,' g:30'~:it:i.;
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.

, Evangelical
I FJ ee Chure~~---~'--

(John Westerho'imi pastor),' .
Sunday, Feb.-· 2: .. -SundaY-~jBible

s.chool, 9:30 a.m.; morning .war_shlll
service,' 10:45 a.m.; evening serYtte,
7:30p.m.

Monday, ~eb. 3:,- Wh~te Cros~ d~y,

'li30 a.m.; FCWM project night, sup·
'per at church, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,. Feb. s: Famlly'night,
7:30 p.m.

~ERENNlAL fLOWER GARD~N

DESIGN CLAss .
~....,.. how.t9 pla_" an" p.!'!'n.t_a pe~~nl1lalllard ..",;;I .

.TueSdays starting.Tuesday" feb. 12. "/.'9 p.m.:1r .
Saturdays s"'rtlng Saturday. Feb•.15~ 9:30.n:30·...m.

$30 fee pays fi/•. class an" mate.lals 'ncludlng $2$
worth· of plaiits. Register naw.

!\,:aBl Gan Korn at :Gcarden Il"erennlaOs.\
c---- - 3'1W615--'- ...

LADIES AID ..
St. Paul's Lutheran LadlesAid'met

~IT·SOUR8fh~:ANNIYER$4;RJ:l;{r
AND WE'cHAVE,ASWEETHEA"Rf

OF A DEAL FORYO~

Presbyterian
Congregational Church ,

(Gail'Axen, pastor), '.
~unday, Feb. 2: Combined;wo~--ship

service at the Congr:egational
Church, 10":30 a.m.

I Wednesday, Feb. 5: United
Pre96yterian Women, noon dinner,
meeting to follow. '

Bible

satur(lay, Feb. I: ConfIrmation
class, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 2: Sunday school,
10: 30 a.m.; worship service, 11: 30
a.m.:

~~~-._-~ ----.-_._-- -------------_.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 2: JunlQf choir prac·
tlce, 9 a.m~; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship service With commu·
nlon, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 5: Senlor choir,
practice, 7:30 p.m.; confirmation
class, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley, Bruss, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 2: Sljnda'y school,

9:153.m..; B,lble study, 9,:15 a.m.;
worship service-,-10 a:m,

Monday, Feb~ 3: Choir practice,
7:30 p:m. . .

Wednesday, Feb., ,5_= Bible study"
10: 15 a.m.; ,confirmation class, 4: 15
p.m. ~' .

Zion Lutheran Church
(GeorgQ Oamm, pastor) "

Sunday, Feb. 2: Worship service.
with communi!?", 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Dual Parish Youth'
tobogganing party, Norfolk, 1 p.m:':

Tuesday; Feb. 4: -Bible study, 7~30

p.m., "
Wednesday, 'Feb. 5: Confirmation

classes, 3:~()'~.;3_~ p.m.

Gladys Reichert gave the
secretary - -and - treasurer-'s reports
and also read the Club's Constitution.
Thank you notes were read. The
·hostess conducted several contests
.~or entertainment.

Mrs. Rose Puis gave a general
description of the Cottonwood, the
Nebrasl(a state tree.

Mrs. LaVern Walker had the com
prehensive study on
"Phenomenaloglsts." The lesson,
"Spices and their Origin" was
'presented by Gladys Reichert.

Mrs. Rose Puis will be hostess tor
',the next meeting on Feb. 27.

GARIlENCI..UB
The Hoskins G13r(:len Club met with

, Mrs f George 'Wittier Thursday after
/noon. Mrs; Witner~ presld~nt, opened
the 'meeting with a poem, "Nev
a-egfn;'lng~r" follOWed by group sing·
ing of the f)ostess' chosen song

~ "America, the_Beautiful:' Mrs. Rose
Puis· had' the poem for the day,
'~Kltchen Clatter." She also read
£tOother poem, IITalklng '~ith God."
MemlJers answered roll 'cali by nam

: Jog their favorite tree.

Me choir goes on concert tour
the concert choir of W~yne ~tate .' from many styles and periods, both Th'~NQu'r schedule is: _.. Februar;. 8 - I Dundee

. 'College, cond~cted' by Dr. Cdrnell accompanied'and a cappella. February 5 - Central City High Presbyterian Church, Omaha, 8"'p.m.
Ruriestad, Is t~klng, a five-day, The choir ha~ concertized In Mex- School, 10a.m.j' Grand Island Senior February. 9 -- St. Cecilia's Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson visited In
il-concert tour 'In, Nebraska and leo, Canada and toured El!rope three High School, 12: 10 p.m.; Recital Cathedral, Omaha, 9 a.m.; Ley the Marc Lawrence'home in Goehner

- ~i,'SODrt.-~-,~c-.~-- -- -----tlm!!5-during-,th~st-flve-years,p'er-~ "Hall, Kearney-State College, 8 p.m. Theatre, Wayne State College, 3 p.m..-----------LU.:Qf.E.RA.N CHURCHMEN SUnday. '"k: L-~ .
. The Feb. 5-9 trip Includes concerts formlns" In the ~ozarteum in February 6 -- Wilber-Clatoni,a The Concordia Lutheran Chur· ,~
at. five high schools;, a college and Salzburg, v.!~nna, at the Notre Dame High Sc~ool, 11 a.m.; Beatrice High Area WSC Choir members include: chmen met 'the evening of Jan. 22 Mr.-and Mrs. Clayton And~r$Q.n of

, university, two churches and the Cathedral In Paris:, and was the School, 1:40 p.m.; Humboldt High Layne Johnson, Concord; Mitch witt} 10 men present Clifford Wausa and Mrs. Roger Eggerllng
Kansas CI~y Conservatory of Music f~atu"'~d ·Amerlc~n cho~al group at School,7:30 p.m. Sch'ulte, Emerson; Jerri Gra'dert, .Fredrickson and Wallace Anderson and Rachel of CreigMon were Ja.n. 15

before a tour~endlng concert at h~me th;~~~s~ofng t:lstlvaf,m 1~84,'· I February 7 - Kansas CI~y,Con~er ~~~rs~~~s~~t~e:y~~nl~~'ft~~~~:;, ~~j~~iti~:~tr:~g~~!~;;e~~~~~:~e~; ~~::.r &~:~s;~Si~~~SC~~~:~I~IS~:;:
I~ ":layne state's Ley Theat~~~_. grou:fr:mr!C:'lar::~~~~~ r~~~V;n~~ __-=~~~~I:'$~~~~~7~~a~tYc~n~;~ __ W~ne; Michelle She~loc_k, Wayne; from 1st Timothy. .. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anders9n of

The repertorY,of the 59'yolce choir in ~arly January, fro~ a ,two·.week-,- -Missouri State University, War- Mary-Sieler, Wayne; -OougJQhnson, "Fhe 25th annuaLLc:V\LConvenflon-----w~r:s:--Th'""i:J?eJonnso~-

In~ludes ~cred" and" secular music concert taur ,of Engl~nd,anQ Wales.,. -r~t:lsQUrg, ~o"~~ p·rn,· , Wi~n7r! a~d Bryon Keller,,)Visnec· ~~I:he~~n h~~ur~~b~t8 o~~e~r~. P;:~ ".~::::~~~d,a:t:'M~.n~n~r~·rs~t~~~;

meeting closed with prayer and dox.- Koch.
ology·. ',Wallace Magnuson served
refreshments.



Joyce and Wayland Zimmerman to
Rodes Jefferson and Joan M. Taylor,
a tract'of land commencing at a point
where the East liMot Nebr. Spur 26E
intersects the North line of the S'h
NE1f4 of 15-30N-6, rey}iltJe· stamps
$90.00·' ,

Rhodes Jefferson and Joan Marie
Taylor to Vernon and JOyce E.
Grosvenor, c" tract onand-c6inmen-c·
iug at a point where the Ea~f lI~e.'of
"Neor:--spuf~6EImefseasthe-Nor,th
line of 'the 5112 NE1,4 of 15-30N<-6,
revenue stamps $73.50".

R.-James and Maureen K.'Pearson
to J,o~n Hancpck' Mvtual-~-ttf~n;;-

surance Co., SW'A and Sih SEI,4 of
Sec. 19, and NE'A and Nlh: NW1J.t ..of
Sec. 30, all: in 28N-S, revenue sfa'm~s

exempt.

..
Bertha B. BlIte, a'single-perSon, to

loyal ,F. Petersen and~Gerald F;
Petersen,,' NE 11.4, 22-2aN.4" r:even~e
stamps $96:00. - - ." :i

.1;)

Clar~ncE! w. alld'Hel~n Pe~r~~ 19 __
R. James and-Maureen-I<. "Pearson,
SWV4 and S'h SE'/.4 of Sec. 19, ang
NE14 and N1I2 NWlA of Sec. 30, all i~

_~~~-~~..~~venue st~~~-

Warren and' jean Schultz to
Bradley C. and Vickie J. Schwarten,
a tract of land beginning on South
line of 34-27N-4, contalr1lng 0.23 acres.
more or less,' revenue stamps ex
empt.

Sheriff's Deed: Dean Chase, Sheriff
of DIxon County and the Federal
Land Bank of Omaha, to the Federal
Land Bank of Omaha, E V2 SE l.4.
28-29N-S-, except 1.0S'acre tracti and
the NEI/.4 NElM, 33--29N-S, and SWIA

-SW-14..-Sec..:.---19-;-NW.lf4--N--E-1f4----and-NIh
NWVot, Sec. 30. all in 30N-6, revenue
stamps exempt.

:Bible study vf~s. hel~ in' the ,Irma
_Anderson home last'Wedliesday mor

nrng. The, Rev.' Anderson Kwalikln
was in charge of 'the lesson. '

Fo~'dl" "St~nly Arif1" W d'H t s' ~ CI ; ~
(;hryslerc . .••. Ellen M.'Lofgren, a sl~le person, ArlhurU~. ;:~Ial~.e~,;~s~ 1~11~.;
-""l~82:._"OeWayne E~ Hollstrom~'" to Eldon.D. and Delores.A.)v\cCud=' thurW McClain Declaration of Trusf

.;. Allen. Ford B~oncoWagon. . din, loll. blO<:k 46,·Gr,~.sAcrdilionto , dated 12·19-85; NIh NWIIo and NI'z sl),:·
... ';)981": Todd·'A•. Kralke, Wakefield, Waketleld•. revenue sta\"np~.Wl.50. NW14, excePt railroad rlghl.of·wayi

~ ,otdS'!1obll~;-;Mllton G'I Waldbaom ~~~":~~ :t"t~et~~ ~~~:,~,~s:C~
,,<~~~~~a~:~~~~: ~~,td~~~~o,~~:~~I~, Dorothy L. Anderson, a single per- 17: and NWIA; Sec. 20, aU In' 28N:'S::

t1onda; William J. Paul.sen, Erner- ~O~i to Erlc~.andPatricl~~ Olson, and NE~ N,E\4 and Sv..t NWv.. and
son/'Chevrolet". p'art of lot 5, beginn,ng; at t~e NWv.a NW1A,' aU In 18'28N~S, ·all, in

..Ch1ge7v-~~r:o·.Be~•. ~<!Aa.r·t.!:ih'-~unr~c-Dl'lo'1.eWs~c.hs1!eelr',: . so~~~LEQrner, of H,g¥~~_,S_l!.b"d.L\{l=-------l8=.28bl=~ontalnir19--=-15a.t,S--Beres;--
rU,I~l; Sllin.of Outlot "AU to th~ Village of more-, 'Of_ less, revenue sfatQps e~:

Wakefield, Lincoln;. Ste~e- Schram, Ne~castl~:,rt:venu~~tamps$1.50. empt:'" ::

N~~7~~S~~i~~~d::,~~~fd::w~~~fleld, Gladys ~. and :.Basil C:' Trv~:fo-.
Ford. , Gladys L,andBasll C. TrulJecaSlolQt

1916: 'Stanly C. McAfee. Allen, teoal)1s and not as tenants In cOrrl~
Chevrolet Pickup: • . ,mon, ~ast 10 acre,s of the NEY.. N~IA.
. 1975< lli\arvln Paulson. Wakefield. ofSec;9,andlhe5Wl4SWv....f~j;
Ford. ' , and, NWlA NW~" of Sec~ lO;.'eX,9!pt

GMC Pickup; Jeff Reicks, Ponca, ,M~~~:ry~Onnle O. JOhn,son, ~~~ca, ~~~~::r~ ~:~i~:~7ha: N~~~ ~~C:c%t
l=ord Pickup; Rick Doupnlk. Eme:r- 1973: Patrick- A. Crosby, Ponca, for road. pI! in 28~-5, revenue)t,a.~·pS

son, ~Ford:~Ic~~.__ .' '__.'" _ __ . ,g~~~~c; Jean ,~O~~I ,E~e~sonl , Albert C. a!1d -Ro~na"'Chase an~ _" exempt. . ,.,~~"~";~__
1977::..,_Dlx_c;m Motor" Dixon, Ford, --'-19-7h--FrederlW ~Ren=enra.th, "-Kqrteen-e~homlf~-eatven7'0

---PautA. Bqyle;A119ntPTY~ Emerson, Ford; Robert-L.- Robinson, Dorothy L.An~er~on~ North 353.02 Qf.
1976: Carol J. s~apleton" AI,len, Allen, Chevrolet Plcklip. the E?st 37.00 of IO~ 7 and the North

Pont,l~c; Rob~rt M .. ~~ough,. ,Water- 1964: Robert D., Anderson, Ponca, 353.0~ of lor ~~ Hoy 5 Subdivision of
bury, ~he~et~ ,,' I,,,' Chevrolet Pickup. I Outlot A to the .village of..Newcasfie,

1975. C.layton E., Ob~r~~~r.' ,Sr., 1960: Dennis B"lIbrey., 'Wakefield, revenue sta~ps $1,50.

~I~~~s:~~~~~t~~s~~~~" B:~:;'lry Ford Pickup.
Bloom, Dixon. Pontiac; , No t Ba k 51 ux Cit IA t

"973: Pamela S. 'Per~l~ger, p:on!=~, Court Fines Mich~~rSj.-·--B~ady,.~a~ieIYi. Wes~
~ Chevrolet. '. _. $~~~P:·di~~~i~~~;;e;I,~:sh:I~~n~~: fractional half of t~e SW I/.4, Sec. 18.

Mrs. Mary GredY$, Mrs. Robert~ 197~; Frederick C. Relfenrath" $46, exhibition driving. Dennis E. 78.13 acres more or less, and all ~~at_
Snowden, Leila Saun~ers and Bab Emerson, Ford. ~ver............SiotJ.x---Gi-ty, Iowa, $1-ro;-:--pan...of.flte..NW1/~~-l~brffi

ISE_..c.~~s~a_~n~~_e_rs.in'~a~jforn~-~~~-1:"m0fe~:Batrtke:_~o"~~! ~peedlng. DaVid t.~'Ellls, SiouX City,: :~r:n:~~~eri~~ ~~~er~~XC:~~e~eb:
.T~~Dennis~atte$:f~inlly~9maha, Chevrolet; Rick Doupriik, emerso~, Iowa, $103, speeding. Bt;'ian. y,on School District ~Q. 13:), aJJ in JON-a,

>were" weeken'd guests- In, the Earl F7Qrd. Aswege, Emers~n. $31. - !ipe~(hflg·- Parcel 2.----NEV4", :ii-30N,S
f

revenue

Mattes home. " , Fd~';/ ~~cr~ ~~UP~I:YI,E~:~S:~: .. ~~d::~~~1~9' ~~~~~r:~: ~;=~~r~: stamps $138.00.

Chevrolet Pickup. Tenafly, New Jersey. $53, speeding.
1961: ,Terry E. Brewer. Jr.; Ponca, -Rick G. Constocl<, South Sioux Ci,ty.

Chevrolet; L.H.' Brandvik, ,Errte1:'son, $21, and placed on Informal probat,lon
Miley 4 WheeLHorse Trailer. for 6 months, hunting Without ~er

1963: Raymond T.' I(nelfl, Oi'xon, mission. Mike Murphy. Waterbl!ry,
GMC Pickup. $111. ($2S each count, $40 restitution,

1961: Paul KayI,'Poric~, Ford. fnn
g
d::1 ~~~~~~stS)' 2 counts of Issu-

.~ -, ,,-'LOgan C~nter Unifecr
, Methodist Church

(Fred Andersen, ~slor)
Sunday, Feb. 2: Wor:ship, 9: lS ,Mrs. 'Phyllis Hert,el. fhe LaMont

a.m.'; Sunday school, 10:15. Herfels, Ponca, the',Larry H,erfels,
Lawton•. i Iowa, and Mrs. Glenn

L__~~;I)~ix:o:n.:u~n~ite:d~M~e=t:ho:d:~S=I---:_~~W;:ln~ge~.t~I.~c~a;rr~o~II.&w~e~re~su~n;dtaY~d~lffinn~e~r_~19~8~6:ffiJ~i~m~mvl~e~W~O~Od~w~a~r~d.~c~o~n~co~r~d:.Cburch guesls III Ihe Bob Dempster rio_me In Plymouth; Ve'lma Dennis, Dixon, John H. Morris, Norfolk, ·$34,
(Anderson ~wankin,pastor) honor of Mrs. Herfel's blr:thday. Nlssan Pickup; Darrell Oidsen, Pon- speeding; Taml Hansen, Waterbury,

Sl:iriday, Feb;' 2: Worsh!p.9 a.m.; Join'log t~em in"theafternoon "Vere ca, Ford; National Car 'Rental $40. speedi~g .. Charles M. Mahler,

Synd~y school, 10,' ~~\fJ~;';:n~ak~~s~~~~~~~:~r- '~~~~~~a~~I~c~/~ Gloryann Koester, ~~~~'I~$gl~J~~:~~n~x~a~:~~f:19~~.
Dix.::.'n St: Anne's 1985: Barbara Meyer, Wa~~fl~rd, sp~dlng.;,.M:lchael J. Blessing, South

, ,Catholi,c Churdl Lori 'Park, Vermillion, S: D., was a Oldsmobile; Darren - W. -Patzel, ~~~u~_fl!'tL:$21,and.,:p,la_~,onJilfor-
'. . (Norman HUI1~~.J'.R-~J'JorJ----- -wee~-end guest in the-Ear~~n-;-Ford--RangerPICkU])- -~maTpr,9Datio~n for 6 months, hunting

-~SUri~ay, 'Feb.-2"":Mass, 8a.m. home. \ 1984: James F. Bose, Wayne, wl1hou' p~r;lT!isslon.. , .

I'

f----,.....:----U!~~':':"'

~

Presidential
Academic Fitness

-Award·

..•
At Columbus Federal Savings

Bank, we believe that every per
son who works should have some
kind o( plan to save money,

, c< '. -,:'" ~ •• ~

For mapy people, an" Individ
ual RetireIilent Account is the

.idealsavings plan.

Here's why.

Come by __ Columbus--Federal
Savings Bank and open an IRA.

We'll show you how a simple
savings plan can become a size
able fortune.

Unlike other investments, the.
earnings of the funds'c~mtribu'
ted to your IRA are not ~ab!e
as long as the funds remam III--iheiRA":---- -.--..-: - -.-.-.

Thus, your investments are
allowed to grow tax-deferred
u~til you withdraw them,



(Publ.Jan.16,23,JOl
Scllps.

IPubl.Jan.16,23,301

NOTIC6~~
Estate of Deanna Malcom, Deceased.
Nollceis- here!>y,9lventhatonJanuary9,19ll6ln

the Counl\:, Couit of Wayne ~unty. Nebraska, ttie
Reglstfar Issued a written sfatementof Inlormal
Probate of the'WlIl'ofl'sald Oeceased and that
Steve Schram whose address Is BOO East Pro·.
spect,. Norfolk, Nebraska 69701, has been ap·
fIC1lnt.ed Persoryal Representative of !Ills_ ~!a.te.
Credltors-oITh-ls eslate m-usrflle took-claims with
fhls: Court 011 or before March,17~ 1986,

. (s) Pearla A. Bcmlamin
_Clerltof th.u Co~,"I'Y Court

David E. Copple
Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE,OF HEARI~GON

-ME~~~~~~:~;g:iiD--
All Interested presons should take notlce that

the District Judges of the Nlnlh JUdicIal District
will accept appllcatlons to flIl vacancIes on the
Mental Heallh Board of the Ninth JudIcIal
District conslsflng' of fhree members and three
alternate member$. The Nimh Judicial District
consists of Madison, Stanfon, Cumlng, Antelope,
Wayne, Pierce and Knox <:auntie!>. The Mental
Health Board shall consist ot a lawyer licensed to
practice law In fhls state, and any two of the
following. but n~t more than one from each class:
A physician; a psychologIst; a psychlatrlc social
worker: -a pSyChiatrIc nurse, or a lay per$on wIth
a demonstrated,lnte~est In ment,al{~i!ItI1ISsues.
All appollJ.tillents wilt be .for q.four year term
whIch term commences on April-l, 1986. P,er.;ons
deslrll"ig to apply for membershIp on the ,board
shall do so Inwrlting,setllng,lorththelrquallflca·
lions 10 serve and dIrected to ellher Merrl» C.
Warren, District Judge. P.O. BQ)I 26. Creighton,
NE 68129 or Richard P. Garden, Dlslrlct Judge,
P.O. BOK 761, Norlolk, NE 6B701. ApplicatIons will

~a~~~~~:,~t~~~:~~~:rJr~~ro~~~t~~~I~'~~~:k
p;rn:;- February-7-;-19116, at CourtroQiJl1'Wmoor
One, Madison Counly CoUrthouse, Madison,
Nebraska, at which time all applicants should
personally be present.

Dated thls2ndtlay 01 January, 1966.
Merritt C. Warren, District Judge
Richard P. Garden. District Judge

IPubl. Jan. 16,23,30)

, --, .
Michael Jaeger:' celebrated hIs 19th

birthday. Jan. 24 at t~e home"l?'f his
pai"~nts.Mr. and,Mts. ,~rnle J~eger.
Also there were: his brot~er Jon :~.nd
s'rster-Crystar. his grandparerlts-Mr.
~nd Mrs. AI~red. Carstens _and Mr:
Bn.d Mrs.: Gottf!!lf Ja~ger and'Trl,ci~

H-ar~mann, al,1 of.W!risfqe~ . i· .

The Randall,,', Bargstadt' f~mi1y

_t~v.eletU.Q.J..lf1coln-Jan.-25~26JQ--\I:~sit-- _
~Mfis;i3~r9s1aat."s-~ister-·.in(ineriaiTif:-- - 
Iy, Ihe DI~k Tielgens.

T9mmy Sc.hwedtielm, son 91 Mr.
and, Mrs. Mike Schwedhelrrf,
celebraled his flrsl blrlhday J~n. 26.
~ cooperaJive dinner for 27 guests
,tvas served by his family. ,Those at·
tending 'were hi,s parents,":' bro~her

.~~:~~~~~~~f:S ~:~='e:~dan.~ir~~~
Masur of Madison, and,Don"and Don
na Schwedhelm of Hoskins. great

(P~bl, Jan.30)

OrgrellaMorrls
CountyClerll

IPubl Jan 30)

Incorporator.
By Olds, Swarts and Ens!

(Publ.Jan.16.2J,30J

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of COn1"mi~sioners

will meel in regular s.ess.lon on Tuesday,
February 4, 1986al IheWayneCountyCourlhouse
trom 9 a,m._J.lDlil 4 pm. The <lg~nda f,?r.I]11~
me~llng IS available lor publiC inspeclion althe
Counly Clerk's office

,SOCIAL CALENDAR
Th~~sday, Jan. 30: G'tl Scouts. fire

hail,4p.m.· . '
Frid~y,' Jan·; .31: ,G.T.,. Pinochle"

Leona Backstrom; ',Three, four·
Bridger' Esther Benshoof; .open AA
meetln$i,' Legion Hail, 8 p.m,

Saturday. Feb. 1:·' Cu'b 'S'co~ts,

skaling party, 9:30 a.m.; pUblic

NOTlCEOF MEETING
The Winsid!! Public School Board 01 Education

w,11 l!J'Oet Thursday, Feoruary 6, 1S'1l6 at the
Elernentaryllbrary, at 1.30p.m. todlscus.smat·
lers that have been eslablishedon Iheagenda.A
copy af the agenda may be picked up at the
Superintendent's.o/frce thai day belween 3 40 and
4.10 .

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION,
Notice Is hereby given that the unders1gned has

fOrmed a corporation under the ~ebraska
BusIness Corporation Act. The 'name of the cor·

. porafion Is Murphy & Company, and fhe address
of the reglsteredofflce IS223Maln Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 69787. The general- nature' of Ihe
business to be transacted is' to engage In any·
lawful business,. Induding advertising. The
amount of capital stock authorized is $100.000.00,
divided into 100,000 shares of common stock at ,a
par value o[ $1.00 each. The corporatlon com·
menced on November 1, 1985, and has perpetual
existence and fhe atfalrs~fthecorporatlonare'o

be. conducteq. by _a.board ~f_ dlrec!ors _and the
following offtcers.: Presldenf, Vice' President ,
Secretary, Treasurer.

NOTICE NOTICE
Estate of Elsie I, Stenwall, Deceased. Eslale of l.-~_"-C.aauwe, Deceased. -
Notice is herebY-g}/en-' Ina[ -the Personal Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representaflve has fl1~ a, final accouht and {Representative has f1Ied ,a 'Inal account an.d
report of his a.dmlnlslratIooL a fprJ:l1al ~Ioslng petl- report of hlsadmlnlsfratlon. a fonnal closing peli'
tlon for complete setflementJor formal probate of tron for c9mpJete sefflement for lormal probate 01
will of said deceased, for deferminatlon of heir' will ot saId deceased. for determination of hetr·
ShIp; and a petillon for determination ot In ship: and a pellflon for determlnallon of In·
herltance tax: whIch have ,been set lor hearing In herltance tax; which have been set for hearing In
th~ Wayne' County, Nebraska Coyrt on February Ihe Wayne County. ,NebraSka Court on February

"2D, 1986. at ll:00o'dock t..m. 6,1986. at 11:00 o'clock a.m. '
--_ ... - - .. _-- ·--~··--=------;-:""'is1-fearlaA;--BenJamin~·~·~·- -------'.:.-- '-f$)..P~rtaA.-Benjamin

" ·-ClerkoftlllrCnunty·CqUTt--.- elerlrotflurCountyCcrurt
, Old" Swal1s'and EnSl Olds; Swarts a'rid Ens!

. AttOrney for Petitioner Attorney for ~etifioner-=- (Publ. Jan. 30, Feb. 6. 13)
9clips

Sf•.-Paul's-Lutheran Church
- . (Rev. John Fale

Thursday,~_Jiul. '~30: Bible, stu,dy,
6:30 a.m.; pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to'noori.

, I

Friday, 'Jan. 31: Pastor'S offlc-e
hours, 9· B.m. ·to nqo~.

Sunday, Feb. 2: S'u~da'y school and
adult Bible study, '1:1.5 ..a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes Ooree

CARROLL VILLA<!E BOA~D
PROCEEDINGS

Car.roll,Nebraska
January 7,19116

The Board'of Tru~tees for the Village of Carroll
mel In regular session on the above date with tha
following members presen : Arn\)ld Junck, Sue
Gilmore, Ed Simpson .:lend Mark Ttatz. Absent;
Gary Braden. The roll wa faken and tha meeting
conducfedbyChalrman nck.

Mlnufes of fhe prevlo meeting were read and
approved. Thefotlowl blltswere presented for
payment by'fhe Cler
LeoSfephens.. / ,,225.00
Carroll Postmasfer 22.00

~~~~f~~~~~ ;: • . : :. :: -~-~~:~
Lysfads........... ......... 2.64
Waynl;lCounfy Pub'c Power Dlsf. 11.18
Wayne Herald ..\. 30.55
WayneSkelgas,lnc. ., 103.10
WaynaCounly Public Power Dlsf.. c .262.05
Rohde Body Shop ... 30~.53

H.McLalnOlICo. . .. 42.29
Social Security Bureau .. , . 61.35
Nebraska DepLof Revenue. 161.57
Hansen's Grocery 1.115
ArnOlOJiinc~ . 27.82--
Woman's Day lS.13
Sid Saunders., 50.00
Wayna·CarroJiSchooIDlst.#17 20.00

A motion 10 pay all bills as. presented W;lS made

~asG:~:e~~~:fl~~::e~~~~lfnt;'y~:.OIlcall vote

OLD BUSINESS: ChaIrman Junck reporled 10
The Boar.d that the new lights hav.e been Installed
In the auditorium and the basement has been
cleaned.

NEW BUSINESS: Water samples sent to the
state for testing have been returned wlfh a good
repOrT concern)ng same.

The One and Six Street PI?!n was submitted to

~~epe~~~~~de~. S).~t~aUr~~~~;n~ar;:~eS~~J
Board, a resolullon to adopt the plan as submit
ted, was made by Junck and seconded by Simp' lI::.,,~ry gO\1f;lmment offidal or board

'-~~~i'n~~~~'t~~C~~ek~~~ ;~~et~ew:Ni~~~1~~s~~: ~aUaand{e-publicmoneyS, -tthDUld- ~
resolution form and mall same to Mr. Saunders. pQbllsh. iiIIt .reau1ar ,Intervals ;In C~

There b~1f:!g no further -business tor discus.slon, .:.= .--,--countlnlJ'~-h: -showmg--where lind

:e~~~~~ ~~ ~~!~zur~ r~fl$C~la~~t:~~I:~k~::r:~ . how each dollar Is spent. We hold
all present voting yes. The nexl regula~ meellng this to ba. afUndam.n~' prlndplQ to
ot the Board will be on February II, 1986 at the dQrnocroatic gOWlrnmUt.
Carroll Library, beginning at 7:30 p.m. -

Arnold Junck, Chairman
AUceC. Rohde, Clerl<

O~gretlaC.Morris
WayneCounlyClerk

(PubLJan.30)

Orgrella C. Morris
WayneCollntyClerk

(pubLJan.30l

R.R. Wayne', Nebr

th~~:~~~~~eh~~t~o~~~rc'~a~e::::f~;~~~~ees~l~
be fl1edJ:ty any resident of fhe county on or before
MardllS; 1986, In fhe office of the County Clerk;
that In fhe event protests are filed by tllree or
more such persons heS'rlng will be h<id-to deter
mine whether conllnuatlonofsald license should
beallowe(l

NOTICEOF RENEWAL OF
RIiTt\IL LIQUOR LICENSE

Noticelshe'reby given that pursuantAo SectIon
531305.01 liquor license may be aufomatlcalfy
renewed for one year from' May I, 1986, for the
followIng retail liquor IIcense,towlt·

DanieIW.Gardner,_etal,dba
LOGA~ VALLEY GOLF CqURSE

R.R.Wakefleld,Nebr.
Notice is hereby given thai written protests to

the Issuance of automatlc renewal of Hcense may
be f1ted by any resident of the county on or belore
March IS, 1906, In the office 01 the County Clerk,
Ihat In Ihe event protests are filed by th'reeor
more such person:Lhear,in-g will be -had ta._deter
mine whether:conlinuationol saId license should
be allowed.

NOTICEOF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LI~ENSE "

Notice Is hereby given lhat pursuant to Section
53·1305.01 liquor llcen~~ may be automatically
renewedf ,lor the
follOWing

DeadUna for till legal notice's to be
Ij)l!bllShed bV ThlD Wayne Herald 1$ as
folloV-J$: 5 p.m.. Hondav for Thurs-

I- -1I0\fs-newspaper anl:J~nr.-~
di:lV for Mondall":G newsp.npcr.

~--,-~~-'-~-~~-

.29' . - 3ge
------- -·-----·-------'5·--- -,-- -- ------Che-------------' -~--,-----

Hamburge -ees~b~':gers
No.' good In com.bl"a~l.,n with any'othar .oHarS;

Customer.m...t pay lOla. tax,'No ·.a.h vcilue.

-1-~"--"-'jMond8", Feb. 3:----GentracrBrjdge;----aara'SCfi'Wedhelm, both- of NortOi-k~ -
0011.'1': Warnemunde; ~rownles, -and his godparents; Neal and Kay ,
ele~e~tary_ I~br..~y,-"~-~:ml; Vill~ge ~c~ra!~~:'?f: ~orf~ik: A~n.~~, ~~n.~!es
~~ard; 7:30 p.m, 'and cousins from 5t\3nton, MadIson

Tuesday; Feb. 4~ Cub Scouts, fire and Norfolk also attended. '
h~II,· 4, p.m.; Roy Reed.'Amerlcan A specla1 birthday cake was' baked
Legion meeting, 8 p.m. , . and decor~ted by his :grandmother

Wednesday, Feb.~: PUb!l~ Ii.brary;- Masur. .

, NOTICE
Est..fe of J, Arnold Andersof'!, peceased.
NollcelsherebygtventhatonJanuaryh,1986,

In fhe'County Caurl p:1 Wayne County, Nebr<'lska, (SEAL) .
t~ Registrar ls.sued ~wr-lUen&laloment-OfJnf~r:'.o- _.. J, the_unde.:sjgnea. ClerkJor_jhe._VlIIage_ol Car·_
mal Probate of the,WlI.I of said !?eceased and thaf , roll, Nebraska hereby cedlfy Ihat all of the sullo'
Margaret E. Ande~on whose addr~ss Is 1410 L.1!". le"ts contained In Ihe foregoing proceedings were

, den, Wayne, Nebraska 68187. has been appolnt~' l:onlo'!ined in the,agenda for the meeting of J<in: 7,
Personal Representatlveolthis esla.te. Creditors 1986 kepi conllnually currenl and available for
ofthlsestatemustfl1ethelrclalmswllhthlsCour....:.. public Inspection at the office of the Clerk; that
on or before March'IB. 1986, or be forever barret!. the subjects. were contained In fhe agenda for at
AU persons having atln;lhclal or property Interl)St reasttwenlrfouF hours prior 10 Hie meeflng.·lhat,
In said estate may demandorwalve noflceofany the mlnules of the Board of Trustees lor the
order or fl1lng pertarnl."9 to saId e~late. , Village of Carroll 'were In written form and

.. _, __(!llf-e.~rla.~J~~!!Ii:I~I,:!" available for public lnspecllo~~i1.hl':l..tenworking
ClerkoflheCollnty Cour.t --------cays ana~fo t"Fil!l1axt convened meeting of

Olds, Swarts and El)sZ s.aid body. In Witness where of I have hereunto set
Attorooy for Applicant my han~ this 15fh day of Jahuary, 1986.

(SEAL) Alice C. Rohde, Clerk
{Publ.Jim.301

9,105
110_
270
732

. 15,105

9,215
110

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the Clerk

of the Dlslrlct Court of Wayne County. Nebraska,
on a De;cree af Fareclo,sure V>'hereln Wakefield
National Bank, a-Na~lonal Banking CorporatIon.
Is. Plalnflff, and Herman Ufechf and Linda
Utet::hl, husband and wife, are Defendants I wl1l
sell at,publlcaucflon to the highest bidder lor cash
al the front door of the Courthouse In Wayne,
Nebl"aska, In s.ald County, on February 12, 1986,at
10:00 AM. the lollowlng described land and
tenements to sattsfy the Judgment and costs In
saidacllon:

The Ea~tHalf of the South Half of the Southwest
Quarler IE 1/2 S 1/2 SW 1/4) of SectIon Twenty
(20), Township Twenty Six (26), North, Range
Five (5), East of th~6th-P.M., Wayne'Counfy,
Nebraska
DATED: Januaryl(l, 1986.

LeROY W. Janssen, Sherlll~l
~~""----W~r~ Countv. Nebraska

(Pob!. Jan. 16, 23,30, Feb•.~)

Ch,wles E. McDermott

Allornev lor Peli~io"er (Pub!.Jan 30, Feb.6,13)

3cllps.

~liePh'one:
. -AT&T· 93.69; Northwestern Bell· 506.33; Nor·

thwestern Bell· 98.43; AT&T· 51.01 .
utilities,:

Stanton Co. Public Power . IUO; Clty of
Clarkson - 28.~; Mlnnegasco . 215.lM; NPPD
115.09; City of Lyons . 167.06

Cost Share:

~3~.~~;a~~:~z H~~~~6.~;s,:~~.~;Kr~~~~~hY
'"!ansen-I,472.3B; Verne Climer ·4.162.27; Cen·
tury Farms Corp. . 1,233.12; Gladys Karel
53B.75; Walter Eusferwieman . 610.411; Lyle or
LolsSchroecler-B,352.27

Dues:
NACO '375.110

Office Equipment:
Xerox-47.85

Insurance:
A&A ·17.00

Clerical:
Lower Platte North NRD . 3,889.81; Middle
MissourI NRD . 1,106.07; lewis 6< Clark NRD .
1,617.08

Wages:
Ken Berney - 1,417.34; Marilyn Castka - 361.60;

----'t.!l;;kl~_-'~~Jon9_ 799.23;_J!d.an H_~g~~aumer .
S'6.BS; JoAnn Hattlg . 52S'.64; Steven Huber
J08.67; Donald l(ahJer- 1,006.14; Deb Kingsley·
452.76; Phyl1ls Knobbe 370.88; Bonnie Lund
290.04; EvelynMaslonka·359.81; BevMyers
673.31;. Steve Oltmans 2,302.24; Renee
Schaefer 144.61; Richard Seymour 1,678.S3;
Letha Shlmerka 375.8S; Linda Unkel 360.34

(Pubt. Jan. 30)

NOTICE PR8H3
E~I"le of EDWARD H. FREVERT, Deceqsed.

m~lo~~~b~I::~e~rtl~ri:i~h~::e:s~t~~I~~l~;~~~
Tlon oj Heirs. and for Conhrmatlon 01 Fauneil'F
Benne!t as Personal 'Representative. whose ad
dre~s IS IO07--00ug~Slreat.-Wayne,Nebr-aska
6111B7 has been flte~and; is set lor hearing In fhe
Wayne County, Nebraska, CourT on February 20,
19M.alIIOOo·clocka.m

• Is) PearlaA Benjamin
Clerl\oftheCounly<;ourt

. .. . . . , . .. ..
LIABILITIES

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest bearing balances and currency and coin ._...
Securities .. ... . . .. . ... , ..... '--..' " '_'-'_" .....
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

t6 resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its e'dge and
Agreement subsidiaries, and in-IBFs -.-..-.- .. ~·';::-:~,~----:--~O

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income. , ..
LESS: Allowance for ioan-ap~:L!ea$_e losse.$.cl~'
l..oans-D:nd leases, net of unearhed income;
allowance, and reserve .. , : .•.. , .. , . . . . . . . . .. ... . .

Premises and fi>j:,ed assets (indu.ding c~pitall_zeg l~.;tses)

Other real estate owned. :
Oth"'er assets .... ... .
Total assets.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOUR'CES DiSTRiCT

January_23.1986
As p"errequlrements by
Seclion2·3200,N.R.S.

-Oiredors Per DielTl:
Richard Alexander· 10$.00; Lloyd Nellor
105.011; Cl1nton Von Seggern' 13S.00; Melvin
Melerhenry .' ,90.00; Ray Vogel 330.00; Tom
Anderson.,120.00

'Direc:lors.Expen\ies:
, Rlchard Halterman - 64.68; Norfolk Country Inn

. 47S.34; NACO -145.00; Dennis Baumert· 76.02;
RlchqrdAlexander· 25.211; Clinton Von Seggern
. 155.21; Tom Anderson 94.50; UNL 55.00,
NARD· 7S.00; Geno's EI Rancho 127.76;
Melvin Melerhenry· 42.00; Lloyd Nellor; 26.46;
RayVogel·182,S4:

car &.Truck EKpenses:
J&MAutO·11.32; LuedekeOli CQ.· 21.00; Dave
Sellln-60.00; Coovers ServIce· 299.17

Employee Benefits:
A&A . 1,4Jll.24; UnUed Fund· 25.00; Bankers
LIIe·890..I3

Personnel Expenses:

__:~~b~~nL ~~~~~1~~~~~5~~;d~;II~~
73.10; NA<;O·IOS.OO; Cornhusker Hotel- 136.36;
Villa.',lnn . 48.28; NorfQlk Chamber· 6.00;
RIchard Seymour· 342.61; Bev Myers 17.25,
Ken Berney· 24.79; UNL· 32.00; Steve Oltmans

51.95; Renee Sthaefer-4.50; Vickie DeJong
6.7S; NARD· 75.00

Infor tiQn& Education:
Wa Herald· 47.04; WJAG/KEXL 75.1111;
KN N . 65.50; KWPN . 60.00; Norfolk Dally
News 50.26; WNAX 3S0.00; Beckers
Steakh use-W.OD; Pender Times· 3S.80; Plain·
view Ne 28.16; Wisner News Chronicle·
43.21;·K H S7.S0; West Point News· 66.00;
Stanton ling Co.. 42.00; NebGuldes - 15.00;
'Phlll1p Photography· 735.20; Beckers· 32.00,
Wally's Bakery· 6.90

Legal-Notices:
Wayne Herald 39.27, Laurel Advocate· 3..... ,J;
Norfolk Dally News 36.70; Humphrey
Democrat·33.B2; Wisner News Chronicle -6.11;
West Polnf News 34.56; Stanton Printing Co.
49.92; ColfaK Co. Press· 54.72; Wausa Gazelle
36.60

--Olllce-Sopplies-:
Norfolk Printing 223.4t; Serval1 Towell 776,
Brlckers.· 63.81; Western Typewriter 5417,
Norl'olk Ottlce E~lpment . 41.28; Gibsons
65.91; Karel'sStoi'e-27.54; Keen's lock/!' Key
575; Gambles 6.17. Xerox 46.00;DeLayBank

60,00_
Payroll Taxes:

Social Security Bureau 2,225.90; Delay lstNa
iionaJ· 1.457.00; NE Depl. of Revenue 119421

Postage:
Norfolk Postmaster 254.00, UPS II 21,
Clarkson Postmaster 4400. Norlolk
Postmaster· 254.00, StanlonPoslmaster 3900;
UPS -7.85

Professional Services:
Ross Engineering 2.58350, HW S 1.82427

Prolect Land Right!!.:
NormanHerlan 3,37111

Operation & Maintenance
S&S Lumber 1038, Bernstrauch WreCker
52.61; Welding Const 1500, Farmers Urllon

J Coop· 10.70; Wolff's Trashmasher 25560
Rent:

Burton Nixon L'vlng Trust 500.00, Clarkson
HistorIcal Society 15000. RF or Emogene
Blaltert IGO.GO

C TRINITY YOUTH AND'
ANNUAL~MEETING

Church services at the Trlhlty
___Lvth~!afl- Church o~ Sunda~ were

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OFCOt,lDITION'
( Including Domestic and Foreign SUbfii~djaries)

COMMERCiAl. STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of.Wayne,-5ta~eof Nebraska,

State Bank No_ 3540, Federal Reserve DIstrict No. 10
As of Close of Business-December'3'l,198S"-"

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

DeposIts:
In domestic offices ...
Noninterest-bearlng . 960
Interest-bearIng.. .. 13,020

······_-~-_~~:r-tl::~:~:;;::-:~~~ ..~:-; ."< ~ :.: :-::~~ .~~ :::~;.;-~~~;;-X~.;;-~--.
EQUITY CAPITAL



WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Switter. pastor)

Sunday:- Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study, eye and youth meeting.
7:30 p.m.

, (RObert H. tfaas f pastor) :
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a~m.; coffee

and fetlowshlp, 10:35; church school,
10:50,

Wednesday: United Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.; confl,rmaflol3/co.m
misslonlng class,r 6:45; outreach
committee. 8.

.SCttOO,".CALENOAR,
ThurSday; Jan. 30: Einerson girls.

,there,' ~:,30 p.m., ,'l "•."J: : .
Fridav. Jan.. 31: ETefSlin boys,

-there"Sc:30 p.rn:; Allen pep baJ1dVjlIl
also go tor. the "Baltle 01 the Bands,"

SoifUrdaVI ~eb•. 1: Conference
baske-t,balt"foumamenr"sfarfs;'gir's-
pli;lY POJ1ca at Ponca, 8 p.m~

•MondaYi Feb~3: Boys play B~mer
at ~8eemert ~ p,rn;

Mr..a'nd M;s: Charles Lectere:~~d'
daug~ters of P,en~r. Mr; and Mt:s.
O.w~n Birch of Pierce, Mr. and:Mrs.
Allen ,Trube,and Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Trube' of Allen were guests III the ~

Glenn "Trube' home In Norfolk to
celebrate Aaron's birthday.

ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jjm Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, f:I:30 a.m.
Frlday-:, Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10,a.m.

. Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: -Mass, 8:30 a.'m.

THEOPHILUS UNITEri~
CHURCH OF CHRIST

_·-(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Mo'i'lday; Lad;'es 'B~bl~ S'Ud~, ,'1 :30
p.Ip~; adult and-': fa~ily, ~activities

meeting, 7:30; -'-
TU'esday: Ladles study $troup, 6:45

a.m.
_Wednesday: Seventh and eighth

grade confirmation, 6 p.m.; ladies
Bible study, Vera Hummel, 8.

Dr.

'cPI;"';'';';';';''_~~'''''''~~~~''''S''ic-.1i.A''I:l''S,,"ELLM''''''S,-~~--C~-'i~¥;Ii'AA1KKEEFFnIE;t;l;:o-cttIt1~-._I
EPISCOPAL.CHURCH CHURCH, .,

1006 Main St. (David Ruskl pastor) I

._(~~me_s M. Barnettl pastor) .Yhursday~ - Wayne -ladles-' Bible-
Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m.,·-ex- study,9,a.m. ' ' -

cept second Sunday o~ each month at- Sunday: WiifSh-ip- at Wakefield
7;30 a.m. ' Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible

school, 9:30;·worship,,_10:30; ch,olr, 6
p.m.; youth and evening service, '1.
Tue~aY: Ladies Bible study, 9:30

a.m.; care and share time stuDY, 10.
.. ,Wednesday': ,Allen area Bible

study, 7 p.m.; Wa~efieldarea Bible
study, 7; Emerson area Bible study;
8; ,Wayne area Bible st\.!~..

For: inform'atlon and/or transpor
taHon 'call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

,!,h~rsdav: Congregatl,onal bcio"k
.. study, 7~~~ p.~:- _. - __ .~ __-,-~ ,_~_ ...c.

--. ", Sunday: Bl6le ecrucallona;l ,talk;
-, 9:30 a.m-.; Watchto.wer study, 10~20.

Tuesday': Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m., service'm,eeting, 8:20.

For more ,information calf 375-2;396.

Thank you to tjb,e people of Wayne and sur
rounding communities for supporting my

"business,Compute:r;~~:rm.:.:l:nc.·forthe past33J4 
yeats., I jjmriow pur-swng-an-opportunity with
Restfu.l Knightslnc.

To my: dedicated former employees Jalayne
Frey,Dave Carstensen, Theresa. Ch!,i~tQ_~l1.d
Ja)leO'Leary on the opening of their new
business, Office Connectio~,---¢~:mgr~t1.1l~1iJ)l1S~
andllianlf-you foryour dedication and loyalty.
Thank you for helping me advance towardmy
goals. B~stwishes as you reach for your goals. I
know you'Udo well. .

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
- 208 E.·Fourth SI:

(Bernard Max~~n,pastor) ,
SUlJday: Sunday school, 10 a~m.;

worship; '11; eV'enlng worship, ~:30 REDEEMER LUTKERAN'
p.m. CIiURCH

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. (Daniel Monson, pastor)
For free bus transportation cSlII Thursday: Men's ,.studV gtoup, 6:.4'5

375-3413' or 315'-2358,. , ,a.m. _ ' __ _ _ _"
----;- -'-~~~.-,----·-'~dav:-EaFIy servlce'with-com-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school
kingdom Hall and adult forum, 9:45; I.;i;te service

616'Grainland Rd. with communion, n. '



OW':! YOUR ·own Jean-SpOrfswear,
Ladles Apparel, Chlldrens, Large
Size, Petite, Combination Store,
Maternityt I;>anceweijr, Acc~ss~riesl
Jorqache, Chic, .Lee, Levi, Izod,
G~tanoi Tomboy, Calv~n ,Kleln/'Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
·Members Only, Gasollne,·Healthtex,
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 In·
y'~ntQrY, __ tr.9U1ln9LJ1'!t!J~~~s, _grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
:Loughlin (612) 888·422'l. j30

FURNISHED TRAILER lor rent,
Close to college. Call 375·3284 after 5
p,m, TF

CAN YOU buy Jeeps Cars 4)(4'S selz-·
ed in drug raids for iJnd~r $100;90?- 
Call for facts today! (615) 269-6101
Ext 524. J16,231ao

DISCOUNT LIQUOR store - ex
cellent .1lO~Umei great tr~de area.
central Nebraska. ~uper location,
reasonably priced, very flexible
terms. Call Dick Wallick, office

'402-564·1333, home 402'564'225B. 130

TRUCK ORIVERS'- Get highest
pay In the country. Secure jobs. No
lay·offs. Trai~ now and become pro· .
fessional. Employment service.
Guaranteed financIng. Call

402-489'4367 now I j30 ,_SI'Rt!'l.!LWH.EIlT--, -Tammy'high--

E'AvE-IN·aNE INC., PO Box 257, C~1~~g ~~ p~~~~~~~~ A;;~~~:;:'~
BrUle, NE. 308-287·2501. Gutters and ylefd·results. Rushman Seed Farm,
downspouts. One piece construction -- HG--77, --Box-· 3. Dalton, ME --6913k
including flashing, screen guard, --308·317-2462. Dealer and early'o:rder
dripcap, facia and gutter. 130 , disc-ounts'av,alla~le.. j30

THANK YOU dear friends a.nd
relatives for all the nice cards,-gifts,
visits, and prayers while I was In the
hospital and nursing home. Thank
you to Pastor Nitz, the hospital staff
and doctors. Also a special thanks to
Lloyd and Betty Gulrk. God bless you
all. Linnea Nygren. j30

I WISH TO thank all my frIends and
relatives for atteRding the open
house In honor ot my 85th birthday
and also for the cards, flowers and
gifts I receiveu. This all made a most
memorable day for me and my fami
ly. Lydia Langen~erg., j30

MY SINCERE thanks to relatives
and friends for cards, flowers, gifts,
phone calls a~d visits while in ~he
hospital and since returning home~

Also special thanks to Pastors Vogel
and Pennington, the pr~yer chain,

~~~~~:p~Cn~~:t~~p~;i~le~~:;~~i~'
Jt"I

I WoULD IiketQ say-thankyot",cimy
family, friends and r:elatives for the
many visits" .:..car:ds, and tlowers I
received while In the hosplta! and
since returning home. Thanks also.to
Doctor Wiseman and Lindau and the

~~=~:I-:~;~~bse{~;:~m~~~~e~~:~-
Father Jim Buschelman fOLJheJr
many visits and prayers. _J.eIT¥
Sperry. j30"

- I WOULD Iik~ to th~nk I11'Y, f~lends
and relatives for the" pra.yers, cards, .

.--ptiohecarrs-;-food and visits to, fne
upon the i;teath !=If t:"y., son, Melvin
Miller_of Elm Spring, ,T~xas.,,Specjal
thanks to Pastor Vagal for:H1s ~om·

fortlng words. Cora Miller. . ,130

SALE - JET Grain Trailers 42·ft.
hoppers, 22-ft. hoppers, pull eas)/,
st~ep slopes. Electrlc roll tarps, can.

=-:;;deHve"'.=SlS=a3-nll1=c--o"eet--amh8\f~Ro-'"YOURS£[""F; , encourage,'-'
Jet·Co., Humboldt" Iowa 50548. i3Q academic,excellence too, as a World <

aook Chlldcraft representativE!.
FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - Flexi~le hours. No experience re
1~40X40, 1-46x90' brand new never' qulred: Inquiries: World Bdak, 14221
beeh erflcted. ·Wil~.eIHor ba~ance: - -pirC:iffc--;-Ofiiaha;Nc69f54:'"- - ----~i3'O"·

owed. Immediate ~r spring dellver.y
available. Cali 701-237-9620. j30

. INlCmaOFVA(,,-m;y---
SJECRETAIllV I. College,Relatlails Office. Hiring !late
$820/",ontl1 plu. "enefltis. Position require. worklne
wUtlh news media. E)(I?_erlence I~ lournalislI1.__newspaper. __
layout or photographyheljifUFliut 'nOt· required. Job
description and application form available to all parties

, by writing the-Dlrector'of.$upport StaH Personnel. Hahn
104. Wayne State College) Wayne. NE 68787 or by phon
Ing 402/375·2200. Ext. 485. Completed application form
and letter of application must be r",celved by 5:00 p.m••
Tuesday. February 11•. 1986. In the Director of Support

, Staff PersonneloHlce.Wayne Stale College Is an Equal
,Opportu"lty~",play~r~ _ '

IFREI(;HT /CUSTOMER SERVIC~

ltQORDINAlOR'NEEDEQ _
IIiIAiNTENANCE ELEcTR1Cu>'N -' GIANT FLASHING arrow signs 50%'

iIMPTlE. INC. has an immediate opening 'for on individual to large southwest Nebraska company off! $289 complete. Lighted~ 00(1'.

coordindte activities concerned with documentot'ion and routing Is seeking candidates for electrlcal~ arrow $269. Unlighted $219. Free let-
of inbound and outbound freight and to answqr customer In· electronics maintenance position. In- ters! See locally. 1-800-423-0163.
queries at our new trailer manufacturing plant in Wayne, NE. dustrial electrlcla.n's experience with anytime. Part·tlme distributors

Position requires High School education or equivalent,. excellent ~~~~~~:~csc~~~~~~~~dr~:e~~~~c:r_~_n_te_d.:$2,OQO§4,POOlnvestment.13,0

verbal and written communication skills and 2 years experience their resume to 'th~ attention of the FREE NEBRASKA state park per~
in purchasing, transportation, and/or customer service/public Assistant PersonneL Manager, P.O. mit, or fish, or·hunt. Simply replace,
relations. College may be substituted f9r up to one year ex- Box l03~Ok, NE 69001. j30·· f",at ,broken IWlndshleld with us at

per'lence. Tf-aining will be provided at our Denver facility. speCIAL ON new brand name __~~U:ra~~~~eFroere mouo~slleaSneYrWvlhceer.e<:ailnl
Applications may be obtained at the Nebraska Job Service, '"'

119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NEoratTimpte,lnc., 112 West 3rd, clarinets $200.00i flutes $217.00; NEBRASKAland G,lass, toll- free
Wayne, 'NE, Monday~Friday, 8:00 a.m.•S:OO p.m. Applications ~r:~bno;:s/trumi:~~.:;32.50;:~ux~ 1-800-742-7420.. 130

must be returned to the Nebraska Job Service office by 5:00 baritones/french ho~ns. Swoboda .FISH, BOAT, s~lm, relax·retl~e.

;m;-;"anuory--St-;-t-986:--- ._-~~~-- ---lie----j8'1\0-Uo.:~~:'i;~';~~~{)-2-1-3l-~~~i;"{~::r~:d~:~:~~~~:::~:,;," "

,Terms. Harlan County La~e~ Keith
Reinhard, Box 632, Ne~raska City,
NE '68410, 402-873-5791. 130

TI~PTE. INC. has 9penihgs in our Material
Control department for our new trailer manufactur-

,.IngcfocilitllcotWayne,NE... ,', ".
, MATERIAL CONTROL positions now available include: ,8n~

. ventory1>tCf,.nerS to complle'iiiventory records and requisi
tion materials; P,roduction Controller to schedule and
coordinate work flow within th~ plant; and Buyer to compile in·
formation and prepare purc~ase orders.

Positions require High School educat-io~ or equivaien-'-; ac·
curOcy, attention· to detail and excellent communicotidn skills.
Computer experience helpful. Will train. .

Applications may be obtained at the Nebras.ka Job Service,
119 Norfolk Av~., Norfolk, NE or at T1MPTE, INC., 112 West 3rd
Street, Wayne, NE, MOrilIay . Friday, B:oo a.m. - S:OO p.rn. Ap
plications must be returned to the Nebraska Job Service Office
by s:oo p.m.. January 31, 1986.

EOE-M/F

""TlAAPTE, INC, ·of Wayne,NEneeds a lPayll'oli
Clerk and Accounting Cieriu for our new trailer
'lTIanufacturing plant.

QUALIFICATIONS include High School education or
equivalent. payroll or· accounting experience (preferably in, a
.computE"rized environment), and -ability to operate 10·key
cakulator. Positions require accuracy and o«ention to detail and
apility to main~ain confidentiality. . <

Applications may be obtained 01 the Nel;raska job S(irvice,
119 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, NF, or at Timpte, Inc" 112 West 3rd,
Wayne, NE, Monday - Friday, ,,:00 a.m. - S:OO p.m, Applications
must be returned to the Nebraska Job Service Olfke by 5:00
p.m., January 31, 1986. '-

EOE-M/F

NATIONAL corporation -expanding
In eastern Nebraska. C0l11plete1rcH"7
lng. Prefer management experience.

,
J


